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GIFTS FOR WOUNDED VETS With a goal of an airplane
load of gifts ior Korean hospitalized war veterans, who will
not be able to enjoy Christmas at homo, the abovo picture
will give contributors to tho project an idea of the tremend-
ous response already given tho movemont. Tho photo shows
only a portion of tho hundreds of individual gifts boforo they
were placed in packing boxos to bo shipped to tho hospitals.
Assisting the Dispatch staff in arranging tho two tall rows
of gifts, so that a picture could bo taken of them, aro left,
Louise Ferguson and right, standing, Freda Kennedy and
Sofrina Guajardo. Handing a packago to Miss Ferguson, was

How many gifts will it take alreadyreceived at the Post Dh
to make up an alrplnne load? patchcollecting center, HUT there

The answer Is simple. . .Just Is one more week In which to
two or three times the number meet the goal of "an airplane

InterestLags In

Decoration Of
PostResidences

Interest In the Christmas Home
Decoration program continues to
lag, with only four Post residents
entered In the contest up to noon
Wednesday, reported Mrs. Mable
Lawrence, chamberof commerce
secretary.

All four of the entries wore
in division A, comprisedof homes
of five rooms or more. Tho B

division is for homesof less than
five rooms.

The list revealed that Mrs.
Charles Benson had entered the
exterior decoration class,Mrs. El-

bert Davles the sameclass, and
Mrs. O. L, Weakley the exterior
classandwindow decoration sec-
tion. Mrs. Robert Cox has placed
an entry In the doorway class.

To be eligible to win prizes In
the contest, each contestantmust
officially enter In the division in
which the home is to be Judged.
The entry can be madeby tele-
phone to the Post Chamber of
Commerce, phone 551. Deadline
on enteringthe contest is Decem-
ber 20.

The four classifications in both
tho A nnd D division are: most
beautifully decorated exterior,
moat beautifully decorated win-
dow, most beautifully decorated
doorway andmost beautifully de
corated outdoortree.

A home may bo entered In
each of the classifications, hut
no person can win more than
owe prise,

dp
ChristmasProgram Kickoff SlatedSaturday

Airplane
Veterans

load" which has been promised
to Edgar Bergen for his "Oper-
ations Santa Clnus". .

Hesponso to the project has
been tremendous . . . the pack-
ages have piled up high, wide
and handsome . . . they have bc
come bulky and heavy and ex-
press shipping charges have
climbed to a hundred or more
dollars which would call for a
special collection to ship the big
boxesto Hollywood.

The complicated shippingpro-

blem was discussedSaturdaybe-

tween the Post Dispatch office
staff and several businessmen,
who haveshown much Interest In
the project, and It was decided
to contact Mr, Bergen's personal
representative, Irwin Franklyn,
to seewhat suggestionshe could
offer in solving the problem. His
answer offered the solution:
"Vou fine folk continue your ef-

forts, our need for gifts this year
is much greater than we had an-
ticipated, so If you will continue
to get the gifts nnd can make up
n plane load Mr, Bergen will
send a planeafter them".

Friday Eddie Warren, Dispatch
publisher, received a letter from
Mr. Franklyn In reply to a tele-
gram sent to him earlier last
week advising that the gifts were
coming In nicely and that Garza
County could be depended upon
to contribute as many or more
gifts than were sent in last yenr
to Mr. Bergen, In the telephone
conversation Saturday, Franklyn
gave permission to make his
letter public:

"Your telegram of the above
date hasmade the otherwise
drab day a very Happy one fer
both Edgar and myself.

"We Just eaat receaelle
eureelveeto theweaetaiul

Post,Texas

Membor oi The Associated Piess

lost
"The

Dilllo who backed away from tho camera Ions as
tho plcturo was snapped. Tho girls are members of tho Post
Antolopo band, who along with other band membershelped
gift wiap 75 packages Friday at tho band hall. Tho two large
boxes, lower right, wore supplied by nurses and of
Garza Memorial hospital and contain enough Individual gifts
for 11 boys. These packages aro similar to those being made
up this week by local service clubs, tho V.F.W. and Amorican
Logion posts and Post business firms, which will contain in-

dividual gifts. (Photo by the Dispatch)

Load Of Gifts For Korean
Will Be ShippedFrom Post

f oi. Ity cf tho pcoplo of Post
Toxas. In thosedays of discord,
it is a very remarkablething to
know that at least in ono small
spot on tho faco of this oarth.
Christianity and Brotherhood
are practiced soven days a
week instead of just onco a

ChristmasConcert To Be

PresentedMonday Night

Needy Families To

Receive Food Gifts
Garza County residents are re.

minded of the VFW
benefit show to be screened at
the TowerTheatre Tuesdny morn-
ing, December 23, to which ad-
mittancemay be gained by dona-
tions of food for needy families
of Post.

Persons who care to see the
full-lengt- h movie, "Come Out
Fighting" are Invited to attend
and leave some Item of food
in the theatre foyer. The picture
will Interest children, and they,
too, must bring a food gift to
attend.

The Tower will oicn at 0 a. m.
and the feature Is to begin at
10 a. m.

Members ofthe VFW post will
assemble tho gifts and basket
them for delivery to unfortunate
families, who otherwise would
pass off Christmas as Just an
other day.

Hie post seeks the namesof
families to be helped, and has
arrangedto have namesturned
in to the Post Chamber of Com-
merce office, or to any member
of theorganization.

Gateway To The Plains"

Moroland

employees

sponsored

year.
"Again many thanks from

both Edgar and myself. Look-
ing forward to seeing you and
all of the wonderful pcoplo of
Post and Garza this coming
Spring."

Soo PLANE LOAD Page 8

Fine Arts departmentof Post
high school is endeavoring to
establisha custom of an annual
Christmas concert. John Chris
topher, high school music Ins
tructor, stated that the first of
theseconcertswill be given Mon
day (December15) In the Grade
school auditorium, starting at 8
o clock.

This will be a Joint concert
given by the Post high school
band, Post A Cappctla, Girls
Choir, Faculty Quartet and Lub-boc- k

Community Choir Each
group will have a separatepart
on the program, Christopher said.

Christopher reported that the
A Cappella choir will sing "White
Christmas", "Lo, How A Hose",
"Allellus", "Sing Now With Great
Hejolclng", "Christmas Hymn"
and "Barn Dance",

Bob Robblns, Post bandmnstcr,
stated thatthe band would pros
cnt four different numbers. The
first one of these numbers will
bo "Indlanla State Band March"
by Farrar; second number will
be "My Regards" by Edward
Llewellyn, this is a cornet solo
Gene Young will play tho solo
witn band accompaniment. "Sun-
beamOvcrturo" by Ollvadotl will
bo the third number and "Christ- -

mastldeOverture" by DcLamatcr
5 CHRISTMAS Cencert Page 8
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Double Funeral
For Snowdens
Is Held Friday

The llev George Dale and the
Rev. Cecil Kay, of Lubbock, of-

ficiated for the double funeral
of Mr and Mrs. H. M. SnowdenIn
First Haptlst church at 2:30 o'
clock Friday afternoon. Mrs. J. C
Strange, organist, played several
hymns nnd accompanieda choir,
directed by II. K. Hutler. which
sang "Hock of Ages" and "When
The Holl Is Called Up Yonder"
Burial wns In Terrace cemetery
with Mason funeral homo direct
ing

Mr and Mrs. Snowden were j

killed in an automobile accident
near Abilene Wednesday morn
Ing They wore on route to San
Antonio to attend a Judges and
Commissioners Convention. i

Mr Snowdenwas born January
17. 1873. in Hickory. Miss., and
his wife wns born October5. 1883.

'

In Wimberly, Texas. Thov were
married May 1, 1!)30, 'at Big
spring

Ills survivors aro: a daughter
Mrs (' L. Howard, of Hamlin
three sons. B. H. Snowdennf Lub
hock I ipt Hiram Snowden.who
is in wio Air rorco and stationed
In Kn.'l.md and Sgt Hudolph

( Snowden who is in the Air Force .

and stationed in Anchorage.Alas ,

kn, 10 grandchildren and a broth .

or JossSnowden.of Union, Miss
I Mrs Snowden's survivors In- -

elude four brothers, Harvey and,
Linmett cowan of Wlmberley, Kr
nest Cowan of Lockhart and Hay
mond Cow .mi of Port Arthur; and
three sisters. Mrs. L. A. Gilmoro
of San Antonio. Mrs. Dooia Adair
of Wimberly and Mrs. C, O

I Summersof Nixon.
Members of the TKL Sunday

School class of First Haptlst
church, of which Mrs Snowden
was a member, sat in a body at
the funeral rites Shewas a mem
ber of the Order of tho Eastern
Star and membersof Hint order
served as flower girls

Mr Snowden. whohad served
as County Judge for one term,
was also n member of First Bap
tlst church.

Pallbearers were Krnost Hen
Seo SNOWDEN RITES Pago8

Consulting Staff Is

EnlargedAt Hospital
Eight additional doctors wore

added to the Consulting Staff of
Garza Memorial hospital when
the Board of Trustees of the hos
pltnl met recently

The doctors, seven from Lub-
bock and one from Plalnview.
wore apjwlntcd to the staff by
reason of the fact that they are
consideredspecialists In their re-
spective fields
fools thnt
of benefit

fmm

residents of this area.
Tho doctors Include: Millard

Carnlck. M. D., Internal medicine,
Frank Goodwin, M. I).. Inter
nal medicine; James T. Mall, M
I)., eye, ear, nose nnd throat;
G Barsch,M I)., radiology; Olan
Key, M I)., surgery, gynecology
and obstetrics; William H. Gor
don, M, D., cardiology; Roy Rid
die, Jr., M D., urology; oil of
Lubbock, and R. E. Donnell, M
D,, orthopedic surgery, of Plain
view.

Other appointments will be
made in the future, Jack ncx,
hospital administratorsaid.

Postal Receipts
Above Last Year

Novemberpostal receipts at the
post office totaled$2,093.67,com-
pared to $2,063.00in Novemberof
195L which brought the first 11
months of 1952 up to $26,815.29.
The figure shows a gain of $3,-370,-

over the same of
last year. Harold Voss. postmas
tor reports.

October, 1952. receipts totaled
$2,856.00,

Last year December receipts
were $3,353.52,but Is evidenced
already that this December's re-
ceipts .will run close to $5,000

$300 Merchant's Drawing
Will Be Held At 4 P. M.

Post ii us holiday finery will begin unreeling Its gigantic
C hri program Saturdaj. December13. when the first of sev-
eral spocial oents take place.

The first event, which has boon packed into December
talendui ol good-wil- l gostuios. will be the Post Chamber of Com-mo.oe- 's

money and merchandise certificate drawing.
Th oo hundred dollars, $100 in cash, as first two, $50 mer-
chandise certificates, and four. $25 certificates; have
boon set aside for the Saturday event.

OSCAR GRAHAM

Oscar Graham
Is Appointed
County Judge

Oscar (iralium. Garza County
farmer and former commission
or of precinct 2. was appointed
County Judge Wednesday alter
noon by the County Commission
ers' court to fill tho unexpired
term of tho late Judge H. M

Snowden.shortly before the court
adjourned its tegular December
scution which opened Monday
morning.

Tho commissioners spent the
greater part of throe days in
selecting a successor toJudge
Snowden.who last week was kil-

led in a highway tragedy Eight
applications for the office had
been filed They Included those
of Mrs Bottle Fortune. W. W.
Stephens, Carl Coderholm, Grn-ham- .

N C Outlaw, E. Henderson,
Chalmer Fowler and E. E. Pierce.

Graham was to qualify for the
office this morning after com-
pleting his bond and formalities
of the appointment Ills term ex
tends to December31. 1952.

He is well known to Garza
County folk. Ho has boon a sue
cessful farmer in the Graham
community for many yours and
served as county commissioner
for four terms.

He was elected to the office
" 1,1 -- nK

i

C
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County Six Gins Report
10,505 Bales Processed
Ginner Is Belted
In Plant Accident

Lowell an employee of
Storie Gin Company In Garnolln
community, who Friday night es
caped serious In u gin

still confined to his
bed Wednesday in Garza

hospital.
Parker receivedpainful Injuries

and took a severe bolting when
a six inch 4 ply belt snapped us
he attemptedto run It back Into
place around the main line
shaft The loose belt pul

him Into the shafting and
continued to whip him about the
limbs (or several minutesbefore
he wns pulled free ly Jack Ma
this who wns standing near him
when the accident occurred

The victim Is suffering lacer
atlons from his waist to feet,
but no fractures were reported,
Considerableswelling remains In
his limbs

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
nowspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number 7

imps
will

the

sponsored
prize;

merchandise

The drawing will take place
promptly at 4 p. m. at somecen-
tral spot along Main street in
the business section.More, than
eighty Post business firmshave
made possible this Chamber
sponsored event Which Is to be
followed Christmas Eve, Decem-
ber 21, by anothersimilar event
which will afford a much larger
purso.

Patrons of Post stores who
have received tickets for
drawing are urged to be present

las thov mnv lirilit luckv tlokots
to some of the prizes.

1 On Thursday. December18. and
Friday, December 19. free pic- -

shows will be provided by
Ituro six local stores. These

n list of which may
found In tho Tower Theatre's

advertisement In this issue of
the Post Dispatch, aro cooperat-
ing with tho theatremanagement
in providing added entertain--I

merit for the holiday season. To
bo n guest of the theatre, all you

' have to do is nsk for tickets at
any firm sponsoring the event,
and the free tickets will bo your

(admittance. Thursday'sshow will
no "Carribcan" starring John
Payne and Friday's entertain-
ment will be "It Grows On
Trees," featuring Irene Dunne
and Doan Jaggar.

The next special featureof the
festivities will be a visit from
Santa Ciaus. The Jolly Old Gent
will come speeding into Post
Saturday, December20. on Post's
brand new bright red fire truck.
Santa, accompanied by Post Vol- -

unteer firemen, sponsors of the
event, will distribute candy to
tho youngsters after lie has tour--
od business section shortly
alter his arrival at 2:30 p. m.

After tho little boys and girls
have been treated to candy as
gifts from the firemen, the tur-
key drawing will take place.
Eighteen turkeys have been sup-
plied by nn many business firms
for this part of the fireboys' pro-
gram.

Climax of the holiday nctivi-tie- s

will come Christmas Eve
when tho final merchant'sdraw-
ing will be held in which sever-
al hundred dollars in cash and
merchandise certificates will be
given to holders of lucky

In keeping with the holiday
season Post hns been provided
with hundreds of colorful lights.
Strings of lights have Ixvn placed
acrossthe highways loading into
the city and Main street has

their smices
and the

will & ,,MS r,',,rt'(l a colorful glow by Its
' " v "M"sto the hospital nnd tho

period

it

s

Parker,

Injury
mishap, was

Me-
morial

pulley
led

his

the

tho

tickets.

the

End of the cotton harvest for
1952 in Gami County Is near at
hand, managersof the county's
six gin plants rejKirted to the
Dlspntch Wednesday A total of
10,505 bales has already been
ginned and from 2500 to 3000

ioi-- arc expected to be gathered
bo'ore the wuson Is over, the
munaser believe.

Hoso city gin maintained tne
leut; In number of haleu elnneil
with n total of 2700, It was report-

eu mat a Doner grade hns been
received at this plant The staple
average remains the same as
those received nil season. Of-
ficials of Close City's gin estimat-
ed that approximately800 bales
will be gatheredIn Its urea be-
fore the harvest Is completed.

The gin In the Grnhnin com-munlt- v

hns ginned 2292 unlet
thus far this year and the man-
ager st. lod that nt exacts to
receive from 800 to 1000 more.
Average gradeand htaple Is un

i ringed in this community ulso.
Southland gin reports a total

of 17Ti bales ginned for Die '52
See COrrON GINNINC8 Fa?e g
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GrassRootsOpinions
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA., POST: "The

left winger would have the government do
everything and finally own everything. Then
there would be that total government which
such great liberals as Jefferson denounced,and
from which ancestors of Americans of today
flod to establishthis nation of Individual and
political freedom."

RUSHMOKE, MINN., ENTERPRISE: "The
minute an editor withholds on opinion fur
fear someone may think It 'irresponsible', or
that he may bo 'out of step with the tlntes'. he
ceasesto perform ids function."

Curb Congress Spending Power
Representative Ralph W. Gwinn of New

York made a speech some time ago which
should be read and remembered by every
American and acted upon by Congress and
the states.

He said, "The way to stop inflation, to
rid our government of its socialistic tendencies,
to free ourselves from dishonesty and graft in
high places, Is simply to reduce the taxing
powers of government.

"The power of Congressto levy taxes must
be limited, just as our state legislaturesand
local councilsarc automaticallyprevented from
spending more than a certain percentage of
assessedvalues. . . .Thus we have prevented
socialism at stateand local levels. Communists
cannot thrive without tax money."

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. DEC. itV) That lull-befor-

the storm In Texas congressional offices these
adjournmentdays gets interrupted occasionally
with such light Incidents us the receipt by
Rep. Homer Thornberry of Austin of n letter
simply addrssed:

"The Embassyof Texas,Washington, D. C."
Tom Brashear, one of Thornberry's staff,

ripped It open with amused Interest after not-
ing that the writer was "Joe Dean Shaffer,
School Bell Lane, Dear, Delaware."

The penciled note read:
"Dear Sir. Would you send me some in-

formation of Texas such as how the cowboys
rope the cows and such as social, political,
commercial and standingof Texas. And send
me some pictures of the wild horse and cat-
tle nnd rattlesnakes.Thank you sir."

Tossing the letter oside temiKrarlly, Bra-shea- r

grinned and said:
"I guess I had better get off some letters to

our constitutentsfirst. Then I reckon I'll write
him that we're still pretty Independent people
in Texas, but the United States government
doesn't admit it to the extent of letting us
maintain an embassy here."

Curious howthe letter, which bore a Dover,
Del., postmark happenedto come to their offke.
Brashear checked and learned that poatal of-

ficials sent It to Capitol Hill poet office. A

clerk there knew Brashear personally, so sent
It on to Thornberry's office.

Two Texas congressional secretaries who

Rogor W. Babson Writes This Wook

ReadersShould Work Harder Keep Jobs
CompaniesMay Start Price Cutting Program

Iiabson Park, Mass , During my last trip
through the Centrul West, I have systematical
ly inquired about the employment situation
Moat employers admit that ""ikcrs ,m-no-

scarce and this situation wiii continue
as the Government's .niiu.ui pendi

tures hold up. Kurthortno'i- :. " iMin.iovor
feel tint the Military Arn .ui . .ndu,tr wilt
remain, to a limited extern . new imiu trv foi

many oars to oome. at.il rt nn, will t.nt t

stopped all at once.
Usttta Makes Waste

Thesr people,'however furiher 'ell tr,;
the armamentprogram .s rnv n earnedon

in a von, wasteful manner due to the haste
When this We 1 over, eaptmsescan be mat-

erially cut Therefore barring World War III.
many workers now directly, or indirectly, en-

gaged in armament production will be tfia
charged.

The above explains why many later
unions have beenable to get raises. In the end,
employment is subject to the old Law of Sup-

ply and Demand Unions can temporarily take
ndvnntagu of this Law and push up wages,
but ultimately wages come down or else un-

employment occurs.
High Taxes And Labor Saving

Machinery May CausoUnemployment
Thus far, employers have taken no radical

action to offset the Government's taking from
52 to 80r of their profits Their attitude ha
been to wait until December 31st. and then
review the entire situation, after which many
corporations will radically eut expunsea.

The tight employment situation, wtth high
wages, has forced manufacturersto order new
labor-savin- devices.Moat of thesewill not be
delivered until I DM; but when they are de-

livered many present employees will not oe
needed. Also, during the recent lush sears,
much money has been wasted in con runt ion
with secietaries, travel. Wei kills, telephone
calls, relatives, etc. Cutting down thtw empen
Ulturc will cause further unemployment.

SevereCompetition Ahead
Pining the M-.- r tew e.us the production

I'lj ii if nil si ...niei'i- - h.is been consider

WILMINGTON. N. C, MORNING STAR:
"The government, since President Roosevelt
launched his NRA, has piled special agency
upon special agency, with spendthrift frequen-
cy, so that thousandsof Federal employees
have been getting in each other's way, list-

lessly duplicating each other's tasks, at the
expense of the taxpayers. Surely this can be
curtailed, if not wholly eliminated. The tens
of millions of dollars to be saved on Federal
payrolls obviously would help reduce govern-

ment tax bills."

Mr. Gwinn then endorsed n proiKsed new
amendment to the Constitution which provides
that .ill taxes levied and collected for non-militar- y

expenditures "shall not exceed five
per cent of the national Income for the near-
est preceding calendaryear for which figures
are available." The military establishment
would be supported through special war taxes.
This amendment, Mr. Gwinn concluded, would
make it possible for Congressmen to "resist
the pressure groups that are now hounding
them for appropriations; there just would not
be any money for these handout schemes."

Mr. Gwinn Is right. Unbridled tax spending
stems from the unbridled power to levy and
collect taxes. The cure Is to tightly curb that
power.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Washington Sorvico

have been with voluntarily retiring members
Have been hired by newly Incoming legislators.

Doris Mae Crewe, formerly with Tom Pic-

kett of Palestine, now ts secretary to John
Dowdy of Athens. Dowdy already has taken
over as congressman,filling a vacancy created
by the resignation of Pickett.

Nell Walker Might, formerly of Corpus
Christ!, has been working In the office of Rep.
J. M. Combsof Beaumont,who did not seek re-

election. She Is going to work now for the new
East Texas congressman-elect-. Brady Gentry
of Tyler. Her husband. Jack Might, Is on the
staff of Senator Lyndon B. Johnson. Might is
formerly from San Angelo

Here visiting Hep. Frank Ikard of Wichita
Falls have been his father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Ikard of Henrietta: The elder
Ikard ts a rancher, and proudly points to the
fact hat his own father, W. S. Ikard, brought
the fl.st Hereford cattle to Texas, back in 1S7G.

William S. lienson of Dallas, publisher. of
the new book on chili. "With or Without
Beans," en route to New York business con-

ferences stopped here to visit with friends.
Henson called on Gene Cooper, former Dallas
newspaper man and brother of Joe 11 Cooper
of Dallas, authorol the book.

Capitol Hill Henson was greeted by Hep.
Olin E. Teafoe, acting as president of the
Texas Stale society.

To As

ahly increased. Companies making washing
machines, vacuum cleaner and other house
hold applianceshave added to their menu- -

I it u : opacc ami ioduelioii ouiput In ad-il.tu-

in niv concerns which have not be
i' c in. nie u. ii jiroiliii'ls have in order to
lepl.ue outminted prudtii u n their maun
UK tine Hence the eftmttf-tftio- from this rtur
.Unite vvtll hi' very ere; ep- - taii.v a most

imil$ v.M.f. i,.tt. ,.,j,.H.i. tilings
,ir .' f ..rtN . lm, tje

h '' : " ' i ' .;i'iton Wtutliing
' . Lue that to prevent the

ptead of communism our Government must
itupplv machinery to foreign manufacturersto
make goods to end tu the V. S.. which is their
only possiblecustomer Naturally. I'. 8 mano-tacturer-s

don't like this and will ask for much
higher import dutieson these foreign products.
Washington will fight against higher import
duties, believing such would result in World
War III. As a counter move, our manufacturers
will strive to reduce their production coots.
This may result In reduced employment or re-- ,

duced wages. Surely these rapidly increasing
foreign imports, plus domestic competition,
will result in keen price cutting, forcinglower
labor coats and consolidations.

Warning To Roaders
The National Retail Dry GoodsAssociation

has already asked Us President, Mr. George
Hanson, to appoint a cominlttoo showing de-

partmentstore, and also manufacturers, how
they can cut exponses.Thoea big morelwtntt
realise that the nation's build up for defense
will be reached late In 1053, resulting in a pos-
sible falling off of retail inula, They want to
plan now how expensescan be reduced safely
to meet this coming change.

This means that the roadersof this column
ho now have Jobs should work harder to

in. i,t hi or her oh Th old idea of "the last
in ihoulti h- - the f ii kt out' may nor be fot-love-

The efflclenev hualiv ttnd industry of
individual will be carefully considered.

Now ts the time for reader to so qualify to
hold liis position vvhen the price cutting pro
gi'.'im start- -

Getting Out On
The limb
by EDDIE the editor

Most everybody has n hobby
these days, from bird watching
to talking about their neighbors.

My hobby Is reading the week-
ly exchanges that come pouring
to my desk each weekend.There
are-- 73 of them and publishers
of many of them are my very
good friends. If I lose out on
reading litem Saturdaynight or
Sunday afternoon 1 try and get
around to It Monday evening and
If I do not find time to read them
then. 1 not only have n lost week-
end but a muffed-u- week ahead
of me

1 like to read my weekly ex-

changes from front page to back
and I seldom ever fall to go
through the lot. I usually carry
them home Saturday afternoon
and return them to the office
Monday and then often take
them back Monday evening to
see if I failed to read any one of
them. My exchange newspapers
mean moreto me than my Sat
urday night bath!

There are two kinds of news-
paper hobbyists the skimmers
and the perfectionists. I'm the
latter.

The skimmers are those who
He in bed with a handfull of
newspapers.They rip through
the pages,scanning a short story
here, and there, and by the time
they read a comic strip or two
they are covered from head to
foot by a paper tent that shuts
out the light. Then they fall
asleep.

Me, I'm the perfectionist news-
paper hobbyist. I am never happy
unless I read every one of my
exchangesand lost weekend was
one of those times that I didn't
find time to read a single one.
Today Is Tuesday ain't It!

SUDDEN THOUGHTrOne of the
grentest victories you can gain
over any man Is to beat him at
politeness.

I rend somewhere that there
is now n sleeping pill with an
alarm clock effect. The "THING"
Is being described ns having an
outer sugar-coate- layer of pen-
tobarbital sodium, which Induc-
es sleep.The middle layer Is

sodium, which main-
tains sleep and the Inner core Is
desoxyephedrlne hydrochloride,
which rings a bell In the brain
and wakes you up. Tills power-
ful pill will be availableonly on
doctor's prescription . . . but don't
tell anyone you read about It in
this column.

Ed Gossett. the Garza County
farm boy who went to the U. S.
Congress,didn't like the pay and
came hack to Texas to take a
Job that offered more, uttered a
mouthful of common sense the
other day when he warned a
Dallas audience that the federal
treasury would not be able to
survive the cost of nnntiicr war.

According to Mr Gossett. it
coat Julius Caesar75 cents to kill
an enemy. In World Wnr II. It
cost the government of the Unit-
ed States S75.000. Hoy. that In-

flation Is really wrecking the
taxpaper!

Anyone who believes in the
maintenanceof our free enter-
prise system should be reluctant
to see the firing started on a
grand scale and should tie an-
xious to see this Korean fracas
ended as soon as KsslbIe.

And speaking of the Korean
war. President Elect Elsenhower's
trip to thewar aonewill be neith-
er a war-endin- miracle nor Is it
a grandstandstunt. I think It Is
a reasonable undertaking for a
leader with a grave and complex
problem. It is a practical at-
tempt to gain a first hand pic-
ture It Is what a responsible

dooq when he is seeking
even fact, every bit of advice to
help him touurd an answer to
one of the moM baffling quo
tiom ever to face an incoming
president.

General Eisenhower has been
looking hi a new approach to the
tough Korean problem. That has
been the sole oasis of hie trip
and the only basis he has ever
suggested.This is the most that
can he expected.

I think we will do well to view
the trl.j neither with great opt!
mlsm nor with flippant sus-
picion.

Mr. Eisenhower's assertion in
Korea that "much will be done"
to improve the United Nations'
position has touched off a big
guessing game.

Tho question is: What doesthe
the President-elec- t have In mind?

THE WOMEN, God Love 'om
Said tho little dear to her hubby:
"I scratched tho front fonder a
little -- If you want to look at It.
It's In the hack seat."

I predict this Christmas to be
the happlost one over, for the
good poople of Post nnd Gnren
County.

I nuod not remind you that the
main purpose of Christmas is to
honor One who taught men a
way of life which would bring to
the world and to Individuals
peaceand Joy. Garsans are being
given an opportunity to make
this Christmas great. . they can
give something to some one wlio
expects nothing of you ami from
whom you expect nothing in re-
turn

This Christmas season local

. THE AMERICAN WA Y

i niTi-i- tsdtirrl"f Ttt

SSjNftl I'MclLADI'M K X I CAN'T WAIT TO

t$M NEARLY THCOU6H I TA OVER

''inPlmfP'1,.

May He Do a Better Job

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Applies To Post Tool

This Is not a hnlf-bake-d lec-

ture, but Just a statementof fact.
Everybody agrees that teamwork
Is the basis of successin any en-

terprise Involving n group, large
or small. That Is a good starting
point. It Is evident, however, thnt
no group can have teamwork
with everyone having his Indivi-
dual preferences.We are so con-
stituted Hint we do not have the
same likes and dislikes. There-
fore, In a program involving
teamwork, we must of necessity,
keep in sight the main objective
rather thanour own preferences
or private grudges. In a propo-
sition involving teamwork mem-
bers of the team should keep In
mind that the project Is not for
individual gains, but for the good
of all. The question to be asked
is, will my attitude help or hind-
er the final end to be achieved
by the members of the team?
This editorial, as you can see, is
a generalization, but It can be
made specific by applying it to
any problems of the group to
which the render belongs. In any
case,one rule applies. Teamwork
projects are for the good of all,
not for the profit of a specific
member of the team. "Pull to-

gether," therefore is a good mot-
to. Both horses In a team have
to move In the same direction, if
tile wagon moves The Hamlin
Herald.

You Can Say That Again!
Some weeks everything goes

wrong. Uist Friday O'ltoor'!!
handed in nd copy which listed
10 poundsof Imperial canesugnr
at OS cents.This was a very rea-
son able price but for some rea-
son or other. The Tribune d

to make It even lower. We
marked It SO cents In the ad. As
soon as O'ltoar's saw tho mistake
In tho ad they immediately mark-
ed this sugar down to 80 cents
and sold It that way, which
shows they'll back up their ads
even if we make mistakes In
them. We must have been bleary
from watching TV. and we'll try
to keep our butter-finger- s

straight from now on. --The Lor-
enzo Tribune

'

Wbym
"Auto Crash At 100 Miles Per

Hour. " reads a South" Putins
newspaper heading, family of
four including a sinalf child' and
threeadults in one car were kil-
led anda farmer and his Spanish
American helper killed in the
other vehicle. Would it bo out ot
order to ask why do automohilt-manufacturer- s

make cars that
will travel at 100 miles ar hour
when speed limits In most states
over the nation is 00 miles per
hour or less? It was not so many
years ago that 00 miles per hour
was all that a car could travol
and moro people reached tholr
deetluaUons then than thoy do
now. Itegnrdloss of how nutomo-bil- e

manufacturersare able to
Increase the speed of their pro-
ducts It would seem thnt thoy
would want to conservethe pool

people nre finding so many to
whom they can enjoy giving
something . . tho Korean cosu-allie- s

. . the crippled chlldron . .

tho needy families . . the orph-
ans and mnny more who may
otherwise be forgotten.

Include those unfortunates Inyour Christmas giving. Knjov the
happinessof shopping for Christ
mas gifts for someonewhom you
do not know Turn Christmas
shopping from a burden and let
it causoyour heart to sing withyou.

Lot tho eostasy of giving
freely and unselfishly, without
hope or reward fill your heart

You'll have the greatest Christ
mas ever.

of potential customers who are
available and not encourage
them to kill themselves off by
by traveling nt 100 miles per
hour. Regardlessof the humani-
tarian aspectof the idea it would
seemthnt from a profitable angle
the manufacturerswould want
to keep the people, who drive
cars,alive, and Instead they keep
on making cars that will travel
faster and faster. We all express
fears that theGovernment Is go-
ing to take over and regulate
every aspect of the life of the
people living In the United
States, but it Is Just such condi-
tions as the one existing in the
motoring field, that almost forces
the Central Government!. In
Washington, to step In and make
regulations. In order to control
some situations. The traffic con-
ditions on the South Plains, and
In the entire nation, will have to
be controlled before long, either
by local or state controls, or It

will be imperative for tho United
StatesGovernment to take over.
If such a condition should come
to pass it will mean that we have
takenone more stop toward Cen-

tralized Government and toward
Socialism. The Slaton Slatonlte.
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Ten Years Ago This Week

Judy Ann NIckcns, small
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Sickens, was burled December8.
Funeral rites were held In the
Nnzarene church with the Itcv.
Austin Moore officiating.

Clnrence Wayne Veach has re-

cently completed training nt Offi-
cers' Candidate School In Fort
Sill. Okln., and was gradunted
as ii SecondLieutenant.

Mrs. J. W. Cownn, mother of
Mrs. "Skceter" Slaughter, Is still
critically ill in the West Texas
hospital in Lubbock.

Marine Jerry Hoover arrived

Years This Week

Mr. and Mrs. Lee enter-
tained members of Post school
faculty with n fish fry at their
ranch home recently.

Post firemen told the City
Commissioners that they will
walk out the first of January If
new equipment, Including a new
fire truck, is not purchased.

The coldest for tho
year was Wednesday
night when the temperaturehit
n low of 21 degrees.

"Dad" Gowen left
Monday for Phoenix, Ariz., where
he will spend the.winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Ilamcr of
Lubbock, and formerly of Post,
announce birth of a son, Rob,
jr. Monday.

"Tho Caprock", Post's high
school will be printed
this year for first time since
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progress Of Two Six Weeks Periods

In post High School Given By Lee

hlcli school Is

!".; " ! U to' educate Garza
Si school students In

ir.Tmoms and
cr0 ,,t unfavorable conditions.

J D Lee )rmciii

under

fICC Slates Meet

n Lubbock Dec. 16

.V .imtrlct vice president
5
during n" important business

f)n ruoS(inv.
meeting m k -

riipttltv

ffiS'hc proRram. which will
nt 7 iP I".begin nilu,i ,,

ffffic mpinbcra will licnr n
Son f the objectives of

Sntoitlon which have been
for work In the comlnR

idOpiCU ,r-r- o nt

; rcc have set up a program
reared to the economic
development of the area.

The district
nt who

.111 be selectedwill serveon the
executive board of the parent
iMinlzation

Members of District Two, WT-r- c

Include persons from Abor-Mlh- y

Brownfleld, Crosbyton,
Dimmit, Farewell, Floydada,Hale
Center, Idnloii. Lcvclland, Little- -

- u il..,n, I nrnmn. Llilllinck.
new, un.ni"--; , .

Matador, Mulcshoc, Petersburg,
plalnvlcw, Test, Halls, Sllverton,
Slaton, Spur Tahoka and Tulla.

Thr. volume of the sun Is about
-- a r !. iwiftl

IjOU.UW Unit's mm ui uif uiiiin

(ft k Tkt Dtlto Hwt mry day.

lm el )Im worW, biIIo, nqom

ill ilitt. Y$ar 'roaad iportt tov
mil it you Ilk H. Drop nwri
it irwt, aad coaptofe marktt it.

A whoV mlloa dally on wait
lh woaio an doing. InUraitlag

monlh.

NAMI.

r

mey are worKinc to overcome
these difficulties and even
though It seems to be a losing
battle, the second six weeks re-
ports reveal that an upward
march hasbeen started.

The first six weeksreport show-
ed that 10 IiIrIi scnool students
were falling In all four subjects.
After six weeks work with tliese
pupils by their parents and tea-
chers, only two of the original
Kroup failed In four subjects.Two
more students failed out the sec-
ond six weeks to brlnj; the total
to four Lee pointed out that
brlnRlnR up the grade average
of six pupils was an accomplish-
ment within Itself.

released t'ho- - second six
weeks honor roll and stated that
In order to make the honor roll
a student must have all A's In
four solid subjects. Ten students,
who made the first six week's
honor roll repeated their work
and are listed again with the
addition of five more pupils. Al-

most 50 per cent of these stu-
dents arc seniors, Lee said.

Post high school studentswho
made both first and second six
weeks honor rolls are Beverly
Bartlctt, Lillian Dulaney, Jimmy
Ferguson,Howard Jones,Kenneth
Mills, Linda Mills, Boss Morrow,
Hazel Shults, Leonard Short and
Margaret Welborn. Students mak
ing the honor roll for the first
time this semester are Mozcll
Edwards, Connie King, Leslie
Nichols, Darrell Stone and Joyce
Short.

Lee stated that without the
cooperation of parents the pro-gros- s

made so far could not "have
been accomplished.

"With help of parents, we can
have a school In Post, that Is
secondto none," Lee said.

(hrf. Is' Bie? NeWslffor. Texans
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LETTERS
--TO-

Santa Claus
Norlh Polo - Post,Toxas

Dear Sant:
I am five years old. I would

like a doll with long hair, a book
satchel and some plastic dishes.

Thank you,
Carolyn Matsler

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old. I

want a doll case and a little
swing and please bring for ail
of the children some toys, too.

Sharon

Dear Santa:
1 am a little elrl seven years

old. I have tried to be good since
last Christmas. If you think I
have been good enough please
come and see me Christmas live
night. I would like to have a doll
with "hair, some little doll dishes,
a tricycle and anything else you
would like to bring me. I'lenso

all the other little
boys and girls with some toys,
too.

I love you,
Carol

Dear Santa;
We arc two little boys who

once lived In Tost but don't any-
more, but Santa we want you
to bring us what we want. 1, Wil-
liam Surface, live In Oklahoma
City and am two years old and
I want you to bring me a hobby
horse and some guns like Boy
Bogers cause I sure'like Boy.
I, Gary Hill, of am two
years old and would like for you
to bring me a few little tilings
like a choo-cho- o train, guns, car
and I. too, Santa, like Boy. Don't
forget all the other kids.

Surface
Gary 1 1111

Fe Agent

Illackwell

remember

Lubbock,

Williams

P. S. Santa, we're cousins.

Dear Santa:
We are tire four Hart boys of

I'ost. Texas and are sure eager
for you to come to sec us. We are
Kenneth and Sidney, and we
want a tricycle, wagon, shot-
guns and spurs, also candy and
nuts. We arc Bonnie and Jay
and I (Bonnie) will have to speak
for Jay for he is only I'd years
old. All he wants is a rocky
horse. Bring me a pair of boxing
gloves, spurs and a train. Also
bring Jay a gun so we won't
have to give him ours. Santa,
please be extra good to some of
our friends and bring tliem some
thing nice. They are "Uncle Ful-

ler", Boy Stevens,Guy Gearhart
and Jody Byrd. Also remember
our good mommy and daddy. We
are Impatiently waiting.

Bonnie, Sidney, Kenneth
and Jay Hart

Dear Santa:
For a whole year now I have

been looking forward to your
bringing me a fire truck big
enough to ride In. As this will
cost a lot of money, I do not ex-

pect anything else except a few
little gadgets In my stocking
My dog, General, would like to
have a rubber mouse. Please
bring nice gifts to all my eon
sins andfriends andall the other
children. I am trying real hard to
be good until after Christmas.

Best regards.
Don Boyd

eMoiidcuf

Call your SantaFe
Ticket Agent today
and avoid thos last minut travel vorrIl
By planning your holiday trip today insteadof later

you get the reservationsyou want, you plan your
trip to give you the most time possibleat your
destination,and you avoid last minute worries over
weather and connections.Your Santa Fe trip gca
you there aadback on time just like you planned,

Your Local Santa

New 1953FordsTo BeShown
HereFridayAt PowerAgency

The 1053 Ford marking the
50th anniversary of the Ford
Motor company will go on dis-
play here Friday, (tomorrow)
December 12 In the showrooms
of Tom Power, Inc., dealership.
The local showing of the new
cars will be nationwide with G100
Ford dealerships showing the
new models, which are being In-

troduced without any IncreaseIn
present prices.

The local agency will show
four units: a Customllne Tudor
sedan V8, two-ton- exterior Gla-tie- r

blue and Sheridan blue; a
Customllne Club Coupe V8, two-ton- e

Tlmberline green and Sea
foam green; a Crestline Victoria
V8, two-ton- e Glacier blue and
Sungatc Ivory; and Mainline For
dor Sedan six engine, Seafoam
green.

A massive new grille with a
center spinner characteristicof
recent Ford design and a low,
road-huggin- look, advance the
modem Ford styllnc. And an out
standingImprovement In suspen
sion, termed the "miracle ride",
heads a list of mechanical im-
provements.

Tom Power, owner of the Post
agency said: "The 1953 Ford is
a worthy successorto all the mil'
Hons of cars this company has
built since the late Henry Ford
organized It In June. 1903.

"The swing to Ford this past
year Is the result of only one
thing the greatpublic appeal of
our product. And the 1953 Ford
has all the features of the cur-
rent model plus new beauty, com-
fort, performance and (juallty
throughout."

The massive new grille of the 1953 Ford features a center spinner
characteristicof Ford design and a low, road-huggin-g look which advances
the trend in car styling Ford first introduced five years ago. Oblong parking
lights arc set low to enable the streamlinedcenter bar to wrap around the
front fenders and add to the lower, wider appearance.

To designatethe 1953 Ford as
the 50th Anniversary car, a med-
allion has been placed on the top
of the steering column In com-
bination with a new half circle
horn ring. Around the Ford crest
in the center of the emblem are
the wortls "50th Anniversary
1903-1953.- "

"Post's Friendly Ford dealer",
said that Ford's "new miracle
ride brings to the high volume

no car

our is its

at I

of you who In
n hint of the wan in

now setsan new for
the

In this new find a new
sets a now

on or
find tho easy and

you for ... tho
to

Soo this . . lte 41
. . . and it. bwj

this new --sot car is more
you It . . , more you sell it.

for the fiist time the
characteristics of

cars It Is
and the car

to hug the road at
and luv. . on as well
as on It Is a
ride must be
to be

Ford In 1953 Its
field in the

and of com- -

With 41 "Worth Wore' features,its worth more

when buy worth more when you sell it !

Search more: the that exceeds

every driving need making bow

your Ford Dealer's

Those hnvo owned Fords recent
yours have many which JliLs

1953 Ford entirely standard
American Road.

Ford you'll Miracle
Uido that standard of smooth, quiet
comfort lovel highways roughestbywayB.
You'll handling great visibility

need today's fast-movi- trallk
"Go" master today's long-dwtun- driving.

Ford .Valuo Chock "Worth
More" features Test Drive You'll
why standard ting worth
when buy worth when

field smooth
riding much
heavier, costlier smoo-
ther, softer permits

high speeds
rough roads

smooth pavement.
which experienced

appreciated fully."
again leads
offering widest va-

riety choice power

you it...

N.w Mlroil. Rid. bring, you riding comfort at III l.rt b.Ml Hoi
uil loft.r iprlngi and n.w hok abiorlxr action, but a tmoothly
oordlnot.d lyiLm of rid. control .l.m.ntt that adu,t, Initantly
and automatically lo changing rood condition,, It', a compl.t.ly
bolanc.d rid. , a rid. that will glv. you on .ntir.ly p.w conc.pt
of driving comfort on l..l parkway, or rough, rutt.d bywayi.

U Visibility gtv.i you
unobtlrud.d view of th.

road and th. ic.n.ry.
REST tinted laf.ty glati mak.i

driving taller oa your y.i.

On
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blnattons, safety features and
color selections,Powersaid. Only
Ford In the high volume class of-

fers both V-- 8 and G cylinder en-
gines with three transmissions
conventional, overdrive and Ford-omatle- .

Iimphaslzlng the longer look
of the 1953 Ford Is rt new chrome
molding through the center of
the rear fenderllne and new jet-tub-

tall lights with larger sig-
nal area more easily seen from
the side or rear. A decorative
chrome deck lidhandle, mounted
below the Ford crest, with con-
cealed, weather protected key
opening and key spring return,
has beenadded to the new mo-
del The new hub caps feature
the Ford name In embossed let-
ters

Known as the worlds largest
builder of V-- 8 engines, Ftyd fea-
tures Its Strato-Sta- r V-- engine as
the only V 8 In the high volume
field Its 110 horsepower Is the
highest in this field. Also avail-
able on the 1953 Ford Is the Mile-
age Marker Six the most mod
ern designed G In the Industry
with free turning overhead val-
ves This 6 cylinder, high com-
pression, low-frictio- engine Is
rated at 101 horsepowerand was
introduced on the 1952 Ford. It
has won high praise among Ford
owners for Its unusual economy

C.nttr-Fil- l Fu.linp prev.nl, hot
mark, th. of your car.
No gai iplll fend.rt. Short
ga, filler pip. give, you trunk
pate for an .lira euitcai..

By

Mtr r..iH

Shift Fordomatic ond
you'll thlft again
fint, moil v.rtalil. automatic
drlv. Ford alio ofl.ri
imooth,

Power-fiv- P.dali, impended
from above,op.rat

eliminate dully, drolty floor
foot ipac.

floor ipac.

and powerful performance. Both
enginesare designed to operate

regular gasoline.
Another fenturc tho 1953

Ford Is the addition of thick,
sound deadeningglnss fiber lin-

ing under hood, which adds
driving comfort. Other featur

es Include Ford's "hull-tlght- "

body construction which sealsout
water, dust and drafts; Its rubber-cushione-d

body bolts and Joints
welded, soldered and plastic-seale-

As 1952, the clutch and
brake pedals are suspended
from above to do away with
dusty, drafty floor holes, keep
the brake cylinder away from
road mud and dust, and provide
unobstructed floor space for the
driver.

Clear safety glass Is standard
In the large, hlcld,
the curved, car-wid- e rear window
and on the large side windows
the 1953 Ford.

Additional featuresoffered
the 1953 Ford are: check straps
which hold the front doorscither
two thirds wide open; all
Mainline sedans andcoupes arc
equipped with G:70 tires as
standard equipment; new Jet-win- g

hood ornament and new
oblong parking lights; and new
one piece, wrap-aroun- d rear
window Victorias.

Dr. M. S. Knisely, Chiropractor
Announces the opening of colon therapy department

for the treatment

Stomachand Colon Disorders
MISS 1. ALLEN

of San Antonio in Charge
1208 25th St. Snyder Dial

Appointment Only

ThenewStandardof the
AmericanRoad

Foid

n v-- a in

or
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CHOICC OF V-- a OR SIX ENGINES Ford's IIOK.p. hl0hompt.nk.n
Slrolo Stot V-- 8 hai a partner ihrHry "Co" In th. JOI-h.-

MiUag. MaL.r Si only modern SU In ill CWd,
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K.y-R.l.- D.cli lid
automaticallyon counterbalanc-
ing hlngM when you turn l.y.
Not. big trunk ipacl Ford',
hood li counterbalanced,tool

mo-- r lfcHiHJSJir"".'f', illiii f"i i j, i- -t-

off

w?5m mmsm mm rza
finlih

Display Friday

eai-ll- y,
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Automatic Power Pilot tav.l
you mon.y becauM It gtv.l
you "Oo"
with fgvlor gai. An economy
feature on both V-- 8 ond SU.

seerr. . , vauj- - checktr . testdrive rr!

TOM POWER, INC
"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

r.c.A.
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Real Estate

Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 1G9-V- Uc.

FOR SALE Three lots with three
room modern house. Located
four blocks south of high
school. Price $2100. Frank Bu-for-

2tp

FOR SALE Two acres land on
Claircmont highway, formerly
Mallard Supply. See II. L. Cor-do- n

at Slaton Floral. 4tp.

Rental!
FOR RENT Two room house. 13

East 4th. Phone 295W. tfc

FOR RENT Three room down-

stairs apartment,private bath.
Phone 90J. Mrs. R. B. Tucker.

ltp

FOR RENT Large two room
nnnrtmcntandone room apart
ment, on paving, close in. 102
North Washinnton. tfc

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms. Mrs. F. M. Jlnklns. 2tp

FOR RENT New three room
house, bath. Priced right. All
modern, 5 blocks west of Josey's
Grocery. Inquire at Josey's
nhone 127W. tfc

FOR RENT Small furnished
house, bills paid. 416 W. 10th,

tfc

FOR RENT Small unfurnished
house located 406 North Mon
roe. Call Mrs. Surman178.

FOR RENT Furmsned apart
mcnts south of grade school.
Whltcway Apartment, see ii
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc,

FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur
nished apartments.See Earl
Rogers. tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phono 52, Mrs. W. O
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT Small furnished
house with garage, utilities
paM. Call Ray N. Smith. 180 or
310. ltc

FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish
ed apartment, private bath,
Frigidalre, one or two bed
rooms. Mrs. W. F. Prcsson
phone 147W. tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
ODartmunt. bill Datd. $40. W.
H. Martin at Joscy Grocery, tfc

FOR ItENT: Three large down
stairs offices, modern, Main
street. See Joe S. Moss, tfc

Employment
WANTED Opportunity salesman

for full or part time business
in Post. No capital needed.
Write at onceto Raleigh's Dept.
TXL-570-21- Memphis, Tcnn.

5tp

TRUCKING: Will nauJ anything.
Prices reasonable. Sec Hownrd
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

WANTED: Window washing,
window calking, floor waxing,
house cleaning service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company, 702 30th. St.
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment. Hampton runs the larg-
est window cleaningseivice in
West Texas.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED Baby
sitting. Good cook in home,
care for child, general house-
work, have driver's license,
care for sick. Mrs. L. R. Sharp,
Room 19. Algerlta Hotel,

4tc.

For Custom Cotton Stripping see
Thurman Francis. 3tp

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Long switch ties 13

to 14 foot long. C. M. Barton
Box 385, Slaton. 2tp

FOR SALE Girl's bicycle, bar
gain, call 253. ltc

FOR SALE Motor Scooter. '52
model, Cushman "Eagle," used
five months, just been

A bargain. SeeJames
Dietrich. tfc.

FOR SALE Canary birds. Call
375J. 2tp.

FOR SALE Fruit Cakes,24 to 3
lb. $2.50; 5 to 6 lb. $5.00. Call
210 or 384J to order cakes.
Order before Dec. 15. Mrs. C
R. Smiley. ltp.

FOR SALE One Allen cash regis
ter, call City Cafe. ltp.

FOR SALE Milk cow. SeeTruett
Fry. ltc.

Will Do BABY SITTING In YOUR
home after 5 p. m. Call Mrs.
Canida, 142. 2tp.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCIC Baby Chlx and Lay-in- f

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust andwrapped
in bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCEUN-- No

one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Bulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines
repaired, expert cleaning, re-
conditioning; also motors in-

stalled. Have rebuilt portable
electric Singers and others for
sale for as low as $35, all
machines & work guaranteed
to give perfect service Re-

pairman Homer Reeves, Mc
Campbell Rooms, Pho. 2WW

4 tp.

PHONI 14 for w pile tank ci
pool cleaning. Free estimati
on any Job. Prompt effirw.i
service, reasonable rates tfc.

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meeting

5? Thursday. Dec. 11

7:30 P. M.

Now! Get the buyof

IUu.ltl MUW 0imtWf i StwIiM Will, 11

CESS POOLS and Septic Tanks
cleaned, built andor repaired.
Modern equipment, reasonable
price. FREE inspection. Would
appreciateyour business. Tel.
2449, Lamcsa. 3tc.

HURRY HURRY HURRY . . .

Get your Christmas trees at
Butch's on Lubbock highway.

ltp.

30 GAL. BUTANE water heater,
berries, 1 apple, one-hal- f cup

50. May be seen at R. E. Cox
Lumber Company.

READY-MIXE- CONCRETE Just
add water and use. Save time,
save bother. Get it at R. E.
Cox Lumber Company.

WANTED A secretary. Call Joe
S. Moss. 244. tfc

Cardof Thanks
To those who expressed their

sympathy in so many beautiful
and practical ways during our re
cent bereavement,we extend our
heartfelt thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key
and Jerry.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Key
and Eva Lou.

Graham News
I'lease Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham Correspondent

Mr and Mrs Buck Gossettand
children. Sonny Judy and Janle.
accompanied bj Randall Law-ronc- o

mid Jackie Halre. spent
Sunday In Slaton visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jo in Berk cv and lamuy

Mr. and Mrs Will Wright were
In Lubbock Monday

Mr. and Mrr Sherman Drlg- -

pr .mil bovs and his mother
of Trent, Mr and Mrs. Walter
Williams and Mr and Mrs. Ro-

bert Stewart and children of Lub-hw- k

Mr am! Mrs. John Baker of
Southland, Grey Ellath of Level- -

land and Jim Moore and daugh-
ter of Sundown visited Mrs. Blan-to- n

Mason in the Elgle Stewart
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis en-

tertained Sunday with a birth-da- y

dinner "honoring Lonnle Peel
and his son, Lonnle Gene, on
their birthdays Guests Included
Mrs. Donald Windham and chil-

dren. Mr. and Mrs Elmer Cow-dre-

Mr and Mrs Delmer Cow
drey and sons, Mr and Mrs. El-vi-

Davis and son and the Peel
and Davis families.

Anita Mason was brought to
he hon of her jvandparents,

Mr and Mrs. Elgle Stewart, Sun-d- a

She hns been In Wichita
Falls

Satur i gu-t- s of the G rover
Mason family were Mr. and Mrs.
Htlly Lester and son. Mr. and
Mrs Curtis Lewis and family.
Mr and Mrs. L. C. Lewis of Kll-gore- .

Charley enf fey of Amarlllo,
Mr and Mrs. Iiud Mason and
family nnd Miss Helen Williams
of Post.

Alvln Davis .x.'nt the weekend
ii' Piinpa He was best man in

theyear!

Una M.I tknrn " ""' '

GetaStudebaker
America's most distinctive jet-slrcnm- ed styling!

Every model a stand-ou-t in structuralsoundness!

Come in right away!

Get a buy that you'll talk about for years!
Al modtli oHr Shidtboktr Avkwalk DrW or Ovtrdrfv ond alar.-r.ducln- g linl.d gloii - at tra cot!.

W. B. HOLLAND MOTOR CO.
i: H iROADWAY TELEPHONE 230

CranberryLooks
Good,TastesGood!

By JessiePearce

Cranberries are traditional at
Christmas time and plentiful too.
There are many ways they can
be used other than that favorite

cranberry sauce.
Haveyou ever usedcranberries

for decorations? A few cat claw
branches nrranged to look like a
tree with a cranberry on each
thorn makes a pretty centerpiece,
or you can use a mcsqulte or
bear grassthe same way. Strings
of cranberries look very pretty
on the Christmas tree. Clusters of
cranberries on the wreath made
from cedarare just as pretty as
holly and much more available
to West Tcxans,

Back to the subject of cran
berries to cat. Here Is a recclpc
for raw cranberry salad that Is
good, needsto be prepared a day
aheadof time (this saves last
minute rushing) nnd adds var
lety to meals: two cups cran
berries, 1 apple, One-hal- f cup
sugar. lls orange, dash salt. Work
fruit andgrind it without peeling,
mix other Ingredients and let
stand in refrigerator for 24 hours,
Serve on lettuce leaf with a rose
of whipped cream or saladdress
Ing. Serves six.

If you are having a party, large
or small hot buttered cranberry
punch makes a delicious refresh
ment. This Is how you make it:
Iti cup brown sugar, 1 cup water,
V tsp. salt, h tsp. nutmeg, M
tsp. cinamon, tsp. allspice,
tip cloves, two 1 pound cans
cranberry sauce. 3 cups water
and one quart pineapple juice.

Bring to boil sugar, water, salt,
spices. Crush cranberry sauce
with rotary beater until smooth,
add cranhern liquid and pine
apple juice to hot spiced syrup
and simmer about five minutes.
Keep steaminghot over hot wat
er. To serve ladle Into cups, add
dots of butter or margarine.

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Latet

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CIom City Correspondent

Visitors In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs, D. Nash and children Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. T. A
Stone and family of Tahoka and
Mr. and Mrs, Troy Nash of Bar
num Springs.

Guests of the Will Teaffs Frt
day were Mrs. Milton Bayer and
children and Mrs. Harvey Stotts .

and sonsof Lubbock. '

Mr and Mrs. Paul Foster and
family of Snyder spent Satur
day night in the A. O Itosenbaum '

home.
Guests of the R. V. Blacklocks

Sundny were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Blacklock of Post. Onelta Jones,
Buster Adams and n friend of
Big Spring. Mrs. Blacklock re-
turned home with the Big Spring
vtsltors and is spending the week
with her daughter

Mr and Mrs Jim Barron had
as their Sunday guests her two
sisters,Mrs. Mae Farrls and Miss
Martha Rankin, of Lubbock

the wedding of John Spearman,
a former college roommate.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs E. C. Hill were the Wiley
Hills, Vim and Surman Hill nnd
families of Lubbock, the Eugene
P.irrlslnM. Mr. Estel Parrlsli nnd
hlldrwn and Mrs. Wanda Austin
iiul daughlor.

BLACKSMITH

L M. Crowley
WELDER

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

We Cover Everything

CITY RADIO
SERVICE

nuto nnd home radios
nnd recordchangers
nil work at ronsonnhle
price nnd guitrnnteed

Phone 127J

Next te Jwoy's Greccry

Chamber Of Commerce Notes
By Mable Lawrence

Three hundred dollars will
tiinko sevennersonsnultc luiDDV,

the businessmen of Post think.
For this Saturday. December13,
is the beginning of the City's
bit? Xmas orotrram. so be sure
to be on hand with all your tic
kets nnd save alt or tnem, except
the winning tlcKets or course,
for the secondand much bigger
drawing December24.

Be sure to ask for your tickets

Mrs. Key Dies In

Denton Hospital
Mrs. Beulah I. Key, 79, mother

of Raymond and Henry Key of
Justiccburg, died at 6 o'clock last
Tuesday morning in a Denton
hospital. She had been 111 lor
several days.

Mrs. Key was born In Denton
county on September9, 1873, nnd
had spent all her life In Texas.
She nnd John G. Key were mar-
ried In Dentoncounty, on Novem
ber 24, 1891. She was a member
of Lewlsville Baptist church.

She was well known at Jus
ticcburg hnving lived there from
1899 until 1932, when she nnd
Mr. Key returned to Denton coun
ty. He died January23, 19-11- .

Survivors are seven children,
16 grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Roy Holly ontcrtalncd
friends with n party Monday af-

ternoon nnd demonstrated a new
line of cosmetics which she Is
selling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King and
son, Mrs. Birdie Stringer nnd the
Jess Kings of Snyder spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. L,
King.

WEEK-EN-D

BAKE RITE, 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING 72c
FOLGERS, 1 LB.

COFFEE 82c
WILSON'S LB.

69c
WILSON'S LB.

BACON 59c

We are

at the 80 or moio businessplaces
when you do your shopping.

Those 'who are participating
In the greatest pro-era-

that Post has ever pro
duced before, but failed to apply
for tickets before the advertise-
ment was placed with the Dis-

patch last week, are Maloufs,
Wilson Bros, and the Ill-Wa- y

cafe (Mrs. Keeton).
Dodson Joweirv. owners Mr.

nnd Mrs. R. B. Dodson. Is wel-

comed back Into the Post Cham-
ber of Commerce .is a member.

The Dodson's came to Garza
county In 1916 and have
their Jewclrv businesssince 1912
They have four children, Also,
they have Mrs. JacK mirrcss as-

sisting them In their business.
The Dodsons are most civic

minded and really do their share
In Thev are a credit
to Garzacounty and we are proud
of tnem.

BMK7BflHNPKiisBPRBL

NOW ON SALE

at the

TOWER Theatre

24 02. Welch

GSUPt IUiCi: 39c
Giant Size

TIDfc 75c
Pound

GRAPEFRUIT 10c
MEAT, pound

HAMBURGER 49c

20c

t

J. W. (Pat) Henderson

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX SERVICE

JOE MOSS BUILDING

Certified

HAM

Certified

Christmas

operated

ovorvthlnc.

300 Count KLEENEX
Place Your Order Early For A Wilson Turkey

PLENTY OF XMAS CANDY

Williams'
Across Street from High School

nnouncemen

Chappell Oil Co.
IS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .

FREE

SPECIALS

Tom
GROCERY

Friday and Saturday

Cosdcn High Octane
REGULAR GAS

Cosden High Octane
ETHEL GAS

offering Week End SPECIALS
os follows

21c gal
23c gal.

LUBRICATION WITH EACH
WASH AND OIL CHANGE

A. K. SMITH, Mgr.

BUSINESSSERVICES

WILSON BROTHERS
Day Phone 155W : Night Phone 286J

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper To BumperService"

tVc Give Scottic And S&H Green Stamps

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED'

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeial

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leistre,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finis! , Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
Fo Prompt Pickup Service

lall 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bcndix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DKY SERVICE
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From Hljjh School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phono 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash. Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

Aro You A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times When
You Hcnlly Wnnt To Stop?
We. As Formct Problem Dnnkera
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
est Desire To Slop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Moat Confl
dentlal.

Alcoholics AnonyufKHW
AikktM IiuiMlrie Tsi

P. O. Bete IMC, ?NL Tmw

Dr. B. E. Young
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

DHONE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled The
Day Patient Comes To Our

Office
Offices Will He Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone 465
Snyder Texas

Baker Electric

Machine Shop
Specializing In Machine

Work'

Phone 315--

East Of The Cojrthouse

Dr. L J. Morrison

Chiropractor

22 blocks West of

Bo wen's Service Sta.

Telephone 347J

WHITE AUTO

STORE
AUTO PART- - AND

ACCFSV '

Household'!
Sporting

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

SHYTLES'

ImplementCo.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

Call 1 6
Day or Night Service

urrrniVTflV

FUNERMHOWL



. Dolores nnd Thomas

f double ring service,
I W " ...ti, Prlilnv nvon.

tuts, Mr a,u 4"""

FubanKS, innii ",vi
. . .1 itn twtrn.

j, of Christ, ru.iu u.u v...-- L

. .,in cinnil beforean
i inr stems tr mmed

1a rhristmns ornaments,

D,e wedding

t Mikcy gave His stcp-dnugh- -

sue ""a marriage
wheteen dress fashioned

' . I.IL.n nnrl tnm
i portrait numnm.r.'j nrressorics.Her

fcuct was of pink and red
itlons and white siock. r or
(thing old suecamcu a hiiui
.hi.r which belongs to

mother; something borrowed
I j string or peansociongmt;
kr sister, Mrs ussier joscy;
I her something new was a
I of ncarl earrings, a giu 01
Ibrldegrooin She also wore

thing blue niui a penny in
Ithoc. . ...

Joscy was ncr sisters
, nf hnnor Misses Mildred

a and Winona Branson were
,ma!tls. Tliev wore carna--
ltd velveteen dresses fash-Widt- h

peter ian collars, puff
l anH full skirts. Thev car--

white muffs with pink plum- -

m tm e vim leaves, center
rtth pin:; and fed carnations.
L Rader of Floydada at-W-

White as bestman.
bctption Follows Vows

Mrs, Mckp were hosts
find Immediately after

remony

icakc snuaie.s and spiced
litre served from a linen

led table, centered with a
ted ulnk floral arrangement.

It. and Mrs. White arc at
(here after a weekend trip
fllas. For travel, the bride

f with black velvet acces--

ymr

A

Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Womon's Editor, Telephone111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning,
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Les.andcanmtlons

Sc CkurcL titled

HomeWeddingFriday Evening

o'tVw-- .l

The bride Is Graduateof Post
high school and is employed
as cellophane wrapper In Post-Te-x

Mills, Inc.
The bridegroom was graduated

from Crowell high school and Is
employed In the local Santa Fe
Railway office as telegraph
operator.

Shower Is Civon
The bride was at
tea shower In the Torn Power

home, from until o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Hostesses
were Mrs. Power, Mrs. Preston
Mathls, Mrs. Walter Boren and
Mrs. L. J. Richardson, Jr.

The public is invited to attend

COSTUME PIANO RECITAL

at 8 clock tomorrow evening (Friday)
in the CITY HALL.

The prcgram includesall types of music
from Chopin to "fairy" numbers.
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Mrs. Elmer Long

SatySlid

our WALLACE Storllng
collection Is complete!

Sea it lodnv. All iIk
"Third Dlmcnilon Dcauty"

J w u PUcrni. Exquiaito tnatchlu
"A.? I,01oware. Select that trenaurcdWirmnia, Gift. We'll hylt-awa- y 'til Cl.ri.tmai.

3

Mrs. Power greeted guests and
presented them to the honorec
and her mother, Mrs. Mickey.
The honorguest wore a grey silk
faille dress with pink scarf,
rhincstone pin and correspond-
ing accessories.Mrs. Mickey also
wore grey.

Members of the house party
were Miss Anne Mathls, Mrs.
Lester Joscy and Miss Mildred
Boren ot Lubbock. They wore
black and white, navy and aqua,
respectively.

A bouquet of red roses, pink
tapers In snow candleholdcrs and
silver wedding rings decorated
with flowers, centered the pink
linen coveredserving table. Spic-
ed tea, nuts nnd cake squares
were served to 35 guests,

Miss Shelton Is

SaturdayBride

Of JerryCooper
Of Interest to Post residents

Is the DecemberGth marriage of
Miss Dntliylene Shelton to Jerry
R. Cooper in Lovlngton, N. M.,
Baptist church.

The bride, who formerly attend-
ed school here, Is a daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall C. Shelton
of- - Houston. Mrs. Clnrence Dozler
of Maljamar, N. M.. is mother of
the bridegroom.

The bride wore a royal blue
velveteen suit with white ac-

cessories and carried white or-

chids atop a white Bible.
A reception wns given in the

church parlor after the candle-
light ceremony.

Following a trip in Now Mexi-
co, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cooper are at
home in Las Cruees, whore he Is
a Htudent at New Mexico A and
M.

Mrs. Alfred Beauchamp and
daughterwho haw been guests
of Mrs. Martin and Mrs. L. Hub-
ble, left Sunday to Join Beauch-
amp who Is stationed In Atlantic
City. N. J.

Mayfield Home Is

Setting For Club

Meet Wednesday
A regular meeting of Woman's

Culture Club was conducted last
Wcdncsdny afternoon, with Mrs.
Dowe Mnyflcld and Mrs. T. L.
Jones as hostessesIn the May-fiel- d

home,
Guest speakerwas Jack Boles,

a member of the Priesthoodfrom
Church of JesusChrist Latter Day
Saints, In Lubbock. He gave a
history of the church. With him
were his wife nnd mother, Mrs.
J. T. Mitchell, both of Lubbock.

During the business session,
.the club voted to send Christ-
mas packages to CARE for Kor-can-s

nnd nlso to Austria, where
all Federated clubs arc sending
Christmas gifts.

It was announced that the
club has several "bluebonnct
wall plates" for sale. Anyone in-
terested in buying one of these
Is asked to contact club mem-
bers.

Mince pie nnd coffeewere serv-
ed to guests during the social
'hour.

I". - -
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Dr, Theodore F. Boushy, Way-lan-d

professor and formerly of
Lebanon, will speak at Pleasant
Valley Baptist church Sunday
night. He will speak on his con-
version from Judcasm and tell
about his native land and peo-
ple.

WSCS will meet for its Christ-ma- s

party at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
O. G. Murpliy.

Pleasant Valley Baptists will
contribute to the Lottie Moon
foreign mission offering at the
Sunday evening service, the pas-
tor, the Rev. Bryan Ross, lias an-

nounced.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd will
speak at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing at Verbena church.

GrahamClub Meets
In WallaceHome

Graham Thursday club mem-
bers met with Mrs. John Wallace
last Thursday. They made plans
for the club Christmas party next
week.

Refreshments consisting of
sandwiches, fruit salad, cookies
ami cold drinks were served to
the following:

Mrs. Will Wright. Mrs. W. A.
Oden. Mrs. P. E. Stevens, Mrs.
Glenn Davis, Mrs. Nellie Babb
and the hostess.

Ldrge Crowd Attends
OESSupper,Program

Approximately 150 guests at-

tended a chuckwaKonsupper and
western program in Hie Masonic
hall Frldny evening.

Mrs. O. II. Hoover worthy ma-
tron, and Ellis Mills, worthy pa-
tron, planned the event. Decor-
ations cinphasUcil the western
theme

Music was presented by Mrs.
Hoover's daughter. Mrs. Rudford
Chapman, of Plainview. W II
Norman of Grassland and T L.
Weaver of Slaton.

Jack Johnson was In McKln-ne- y

during the weekend with his
fattier who is t.ospltMlUed there.

Week-- End Specials

Specials for Friday thru Monday

lk OFF on . ... FALL FELTS
White andPastelHATS . 4.9S to 7.95
ANGORA HATS . 3.95
GLOVES 1.00 OFF
HOSE 1.15 to 1.95

Second Pair for 'j Prico

xk OFF on UNDERWEAR
ONE RACK DRESSES lh Price
ALL FALL DRESSES 2.00 OFF
PRE HOUDAY TAFFETAS 8.95 to 26.95
ALL WOOL CARDIGANS . 4.95

iFormorly STEVENS' Stylo Shop)
V

It

Miss Billie Jean Jackson Weds
Stanley B. Seigler In Lubbock

Miss nillte Jean Jackson of tnehed to a seed pearl tiara. She
Lubbock, formerly of Post, and carried a bouquet of pink roses.
Stanley Bruce Seigler were mar-- MKS Velmu Dce DanIc, wa8rled Friday evening in the Lub- - Inni(i of hollor. shL. was dreBSedln
bock home of Mr. nnd Mrs, M. E, yciIow not aml tnffela flock
Jackson. The Rev. T. N. Nlpp of and wore a corsage of yellow
Brownfleld officiated. carnations.

Parentsof the couple arc W. T.
Jackson of Athens and Mr. and Charles Collier was bes, man.

mA TUu, f lowed the cere--Mrs. Elbert Seigler of Lubbock.
Miss JoAnn Gllcrest. pianist. " J11 !m?m tnbl? was

played "Because" and "I Love Slw"',1llw,I,tt Ince aml w"
You Truly" before the service. .Sl i,rran0,"l

The bride, who wns given in "".ln- -

marriage by her brother, M. E. Af,or s,lort trlI couple
Jackson,wore a ballerina length ls nl ,,omo ' Lubbock. Mrs Selg- -

dress of white lace and net over ler traveled In a pale blue suit
taffeta and a fingertip veil at- - with black accessories

"The Shepherd'sVision" To Be

PresentedAt Methodist Church
The public Is given a cordial

Invitation to attend a Christmas
pageant, "The Shepherd's VI

Lunchroom Invites

Parents Friday
For Xmas Dinner

Menus for Post school lunch-
room have been rclasedfor next
week. Officials have announced
that a special Christmas dinner
will be servedFrldny and parents
are Invited to attend.Me.I ticket
prices for that date are grade
school children 35 cents; high
school students50 cents and par-
ents $1.

Menu for tomorrw Is: Vienna
sausage,cheesesandwiches, na-
vy beans, Hnrvard beets, hot
biscuit, milk, butterscotch pudd
lng.

Monday: wieners and cheese,
kraut, cream style corn, carrot
strips, bread, milk, pineapple
pudding.

Tuesday: pinto beans, potato
salad, fruit jello, bread, milk.

Wednesday:stew and crackers,
congealed salad, chocolate
squares, bread, milk.

Thursday: hot dogs, potato
chips, peanut butter sandwich,
apricot cobbler, milk.

Friday: (CHRISTMAS SPECIAL)
creamed turkey and diesslng,
cranberry sauce. English eas,
fruit salad, bread, milk, coffee
(for parents.i

Merrymakers Plan'

innswias rarry m
For December 16

Mrs. J. D. Tipton was hostess
for a meeting of the Mcrrymak
ers club last Tuesday, and the
group spent the afternoon quilt
lng for her.

The unit's Christmas partj
will be held Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. H. F. Wheatley

Mrs. Tipton served refresh
ments to the following guests
and members: Mrs. R. 1. Kirken
doll, Mrs. A. A. Hancock. Mrs
H. B. Connor. Mrs R. E Bratton.
Mrs. H. N Crisp. Mrs A E Fl.d ,

Mrs. Lacy Richardson Mrs D.ie
Sims, Mrs J F Stone Mrs S v
Storle sr, and Mrs l.onnle Peel

DELICIOUS

FRUIT CAKES

Fit for a king,

and perfect for

gift giving

Parker'sBakery

slon". at 7:30 o'clock Sunday
evening, in First Methodist
church.

Tne cast ls as follows: Ken-
neth Mills, shepherd boy; Don
ElDale, Gene Young. Bemle
Welch and Tommy Bird, shep-
herds; Wllma Jean Welch. Linda
Mills, Lorrye Lou Livingston.
Margaret Welbom and Jennie
Redman, angels; nnd Mrs. Pat
Walker, the madonna;

Othe.s who will participate In
the pageant are Noah Stone.
Malcolm Bull, Acev Casey. Jack
Dale. T. R. Greenfield. Ellis Mills.
Mrs. Ralph Welch. Misses Do-

lores Moore and Betty Hagwood,
Lynn Edwards. Geneva Gllmore.
Lonnic Welbom, Jane Ballentlne,
Marca Dean Holland. Sherry Cus-
ter. Francis Dietrich, Linda Lott,
Alane Norrls. Jackie Sue Dale,
Ross Morrow and Jlmmie Red-
man.

Mrs. Tom Power will be fea-
tured soloistand Mrs. Don Olson
will provide organ accompani-
ment. The Methodist choir will
also take part in the pageant.

Meet Santa Claus
In Clothes Cleaned

By

WEST SIDE
CLEANERS

HENDERSON and LITTRELL

VaaatfV0a&aJflflalakaaafl
av.VtYl2flflaairCTllJataaavlaaaH

NOW ON SALE

at the

TOWER Theatre

2

Birthday Party Is
GivenMiss Ammons

A surprise birthday party was
given for Miss Virgle Ammons,
In the home of her mother, Mrs.
Bettie Justice, recently.

Gnmes were enjoyed and re-

freshments of cake and punch
were served to Mrs. Delia Hawk-In- s

and members of the young
people's class of the Church of
the Nazarene and other guests.

Get Set For Christmas

With a new hair cut

and permanent. . .

OUR NEW OPERATOR

MADRA JEAN RYAN

is anxious to get acquainted

GRAHAM CLUB PARTY

The home of Mrs. O. IL Hoover
will be scene of the Graham
Thursday club Christmas party,
Thursday afternoon, December
18.

NEEDLE CLUB PARTY

Mrs. W. R. Graeber will be
hostessfor the Necdlecraft Christ-mn- s

party ln her home at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

and invites you to drop in anytime for a shampooand

scl, Manicure or any Beauty need

Phone254W

MAIN BEAUTY SHOP
EUGENIA DAVIS, owner

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
We have a gift selection tree
To help you select your gifts, you sec.
We wrap our packageswith greatestcare,
In order to bring Christmas cheer.

The gifts that are wrapped in cellophane
Will serve to suggest and makemore plain
The things you need to fit your list
Of gifts for those you love the best.

If you're shopping for men, we've lots of things
That will bring cheer when they remove the strings.
We've hats and caps, house shoe and socks,
Belts, pantsand shirts, lots and lots.

We hnve all sorts of practical things,
For men to wear If It Is cold, or rains.
If whnt you wish, you do not see,
Just ask the clerkswhere It might be.

Foi the lady of the house, bless her heart,
We've lots of things a very good start
Toward a Merry Christmas practical, too;
More than we could mention in a week or two.

We have lingerie, gowns, robes, house shoes,hose.
Coats, dressais, skirts Just lots of clothes.
Blouses, slips, scarves,anythingsheneeds;
You will find here just what will please.

For the young miss you wish to please,
Who usually wantseverything she sees,
We've droi(i, blouses,skirts galore
Shoe, sockt, coats and even more.

We've gown and pujnma, and Joy of Joys
We've dolls and disho.and lots of toys.
Come take a look underour Christmas tree
At the many things ther for you to sec.

And now, for all the youngor guy,
W think It would b vory wise
To take a lock at our supplies;
We alwayshave a lot for guys.

We hnve trouter. shirts, suits, nook, and shoos,
All the things which he might choose.
Wr'vu Jeans and Jnckots, cap and hats
Western clothes, shirts and pants.

Wo'vo ties and gloves for smaller fry
And nice Jacketsto keep thorn warm and dry.
All the things thuy might desire,
Either for outdoors, or before the flro.

Last, but not least, for these young mon
We've toys to thrill thorn again and again;
Trucks, graders, puzzles,gamos
Erector sots and many othor things.

Tlion are also things for young cowboys
Cap pistols, rifles, many toys;
All sorts of things for good little boys.
And for all the family, Christmas Joys.

You will want to romomber the baby, too;
Como and seo our gifts, plonse do;
A baby llkos teddy bonr.s, cuddly things,
Blocks, pound-n-pog- toys with KHng.
Make your soloctlon. lay It away,
Then pick It up boforo Christmas Day.
We'll wrap it protty; wo strive to please.
We extend our thanks for your patronage.

Ma' wo wish or you. big or small
A Merry ChrUlni Gol Bloat you all.

UTH LAVELU McMAHON

Jlie jLave(ie Slxop
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Wouies Of Dke WU
T'.te was a slight error In

tiie Tower ail in Inst week's Dis-

patch. The ad listed "The Hose
Bowl Story" as playing Tuesday
only, but should have read
Wednesday and Thursday. We
assureyou "The Roue Bowl Story"
started last night and is playing
this afcrnoon and tonight. Don't
miss it!

Western movies have been all
time favorites of movie goers for
several years. Next week's pro-
gram at the Tower will provide
someof the finest western movies
for entertainmentof Garza Coun-
ty movie fans.

Sunday and Monday. Gary
Cooper, one of Hollywood's best
western actors, will be starring
in "SPRINGFIELD RIFLE." This
is a movie of Civil War daysand
the effect they had on the West.
Cooperenacts the role of a Major
In the Union army and is dis-
chargedbecauseof jealously on
the part of a fellow officer. He
attempts to right a wrong by
making a deal to buy horses
from a wealthy rancher.

Other stars for this movie are
Phyllis Thaxter, Paul Kelly. Da
vid Brian, Lon Chaney and Philip
Carey.

You won't want to miss
"SPRINGFIELD RIFLE". So see It
Sunday and Monday at your
Tower Theatre.

In days of the old West, Texas
had as many well known ban-
dits and gunsllngcrs as other
state in the Union. (We aren't
surewe should brag about thlse.)
Friday and Saturday, a true story
of one of these "famous" men
will be revealed on the screen
at Post's Tower Theatre.

This movie is entitled "THE
LAWLESS BREED" and is the
story of Wesley Hardin. John
Wesley Hardin was the son of a
sternpreacher from FanninCoun-
ty. Texas. Hardin left home, be-

causeof the beatingsgiven him
by his father He lived with his
hack to the wall and every law
man in West w is after his
scalp Iff 'i.id 10 notches on his
gun, befoie he wax brought to
Justice by Texas Rangers and
sentenced to prison. After com-
pleting his prison term, he re-

turned to his family. This film
is based on Hardin's autobio-
graphy.

Rising young actor. Rock Hud
son. portrays Hardin Hudson's
role Includes theaging of liar
din from the time he was 18
yearsof age.until h s late forties.
Julia Adams enacts Hardin's

mmmm
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wife, who is a queen of a gambl-
ing hall when he first meets her.

Supporting actors and actresses
for this outstanding film are
Mary Castle, John Mclntlre, Mic-
key Ansara and Race Gentry.

J.hnn Hopkins, manager of
Post's theatres, statedthat this Is
one of the first showings of the

THE LAWLESS BREED" In West
Texas. For authenlc history of
Texas and one of Texas's "bad
men", see "THE LAWLESS
BREED", Friday and Saturdayat
the Tower.

Fun galore is in store for mo
vie fans, Tuesday and Wednesday
at the Tower. On these datesthe
Bowery Boys will be appearing
on the screen in "NO HOLDS
BARRED". Leo Gorcey gets his
pal Huntz Hall (Sach) Involved
in wrestling matches. Sach is
possessorof some unknown po-

wer of strength which leads to
start his successIn the ring. This
has been chosen as picture of
the week and promises to be
delightful entertainment for
young and old.

Thursday the first Merchants'
free show will be shown at the
Tower. Hopkins and Post's mer-
chants have chosen "CARIB-
BEAN" for the first of their free
show. John Payne, Arlcne Dahl.
and Sir Cedrlc Hardwicke are
stars for this moving and action
packed film.

Pirate, sword play, slavery and
adventure add to the splendor of
this movie. Pick up your tickets
now at Post's businessestaking
part in this free show. There Is
no reasonfor you to miss "CARIB
BEAN".

Two free tickets are waiting
for Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt
These tickets are good for the
movie of the week. "NO HOLDS
BARRED".

Giaham Sponsors
Amateui Show Friday

An Amateur show will be pres
ented at 7 30 o'clock Friday
night, at Graham school.

All Garza citizens are invited
to enter and entries must be
presented to Mrs. James Stone
not later than l o'clock this after-
noon.

Proceedsfrom the program will
go toward Garza county's USO
goal of $53-1-.

Everyone is urged to attend.

The present Balmoral Castle
in Scotland was built In 18T)fi.

mTiJj. J - I 'Vil now

Ladies' Nylor.

Sheer Gowns

a DUNLAP
Christmas Salo

Dark Hec'

Nylon Hosiery

Duniap'n Christina

Box Of
3 Pairs

at DUNLAP'S
ChristmasSalo

85c PAIR

DUNLAP'S
Salo

National. Report Is Given On Soil

ConservationPracticesIn America
Soil Conservation Service pro

duction on the nation'sfarm and
ranch land was greater In the
fiscal year ending last June 30
than in any previous year in the
history of this Department of
Agriculture agency. The d

Increase for the U. S. was
7 per cent

The Western Gulf Region com

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Rcent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lancaster were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stevens of Aniarlllo
and Mr and Mrs. Boyd Ball of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ccarlcy had
as their recent visitors Miss Ruth
McNeeley. Roy Wilson of Howard
Paynecollege In Brownwood, Mr.
and Mrs. GeneSmith, and daugh-
ter. Mrs. M C. Murdock and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and
daughter of Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Butler and
Peggy of Post.

D. n. Mitchell was honored
with a surprise birthday dinner
Sunday In the Marvin Idell home.
The dinner was given by Mrs.
Idell and Mrs. James E. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Strayhorn ol
Rotan were Saturday" night din-
ner guests of his brother-in-la-

and sister. Mr and Mrs. Phil
Bouchierand son,Tommy.

Jb.
You know where Hammy Jack-

son lives that small dead-en- d

street off Maple Avenue near the
library? Well, about a month ago,
the town finally put up a (dsn on
the corner there Maying: "No
thoroughfare. . . Dead End."

Yesterday Hammy d ipped by
to see us. "Can't undcrsu ! it,"
he says. "Hardly anybody drove
down our streetbefore but, now,
sincethey put that sin up, there's
beenmore cars than ever turning
around In my driveway."

From where I sit, these people
who bother Hammy his one

EMviml shi'r nlm rAn. m t

Umetively adorned ith f.no nylon
1C So nk to nr . . it

qtwlity that sciu r : .l.i l for 10.0S

S

on

on

$6.95

IHncy heel mlon h tint- - the
wishing gift fulfill ) i lie.ir' . dt'Mre

and save on thest-- n lon at
S.ile

$2.50
Kicken.i --k

Nylon Negligee
with beautiful rhmestonetrim
Watch her eyes light up and tnat.h
the rhlnesthnes when she sees this
Christinas morning KuKernu-- na
atlonally advertised it for 39 0.r

$14.95
For Every Child On Your

Christmas List

Children's Leisure Sox
So soft, so snug, so warm full luath
Wr soles with all wool fancy uppers
Thoe will certainly thrill those little
onus . Santa'sspecial price is so low
It will thrill everone PAIK

at
Christmas $1.98

at
Salo

at
Salo

prising Arkansas, Louisiana, Ok-

lahoma and Texas set the pace
the nation. The overall In-

crease in these four states was
51 per cent, It is shown in a re
port from Louis P. Merrill, re-

gional director of the Soil Con-
servation Service.

Arkansas chalked up an In
crease of 3(5 per cent, Louisiana
21 per cent, Oklahoma 56 per cent
and Texas G 1 per cent.

The Western Gulf Region also
led the nation In the number of
conservation plans on mainten-
ance. By last June30 the 37,593
plans on malntenaceIn the re
glon covered 10,155,658acres on
which all needed conservation
practices had been applied. This
region was also out in front na-
tionally with the acreageof farm
and ranch land under conserva-
tion agreement 100.966,528 acres
for the four states.

The new recordswere attrlbut
cd in part to the of
additional soil conservation dis-
tricts, a large increase In the

NEW SCS EMPLOYEE
Arlan McSwaln of Amherst,

who has been associatedwith
the Soil Conservation Serviceof
Lamb County the past year, has
been transferred to the Garza
County SCS office.

Mr. McSwaln Is married and
has a small daughter, April
Lynn, 8 months old. They will
move to Post this week.

From whereI sit ...JyJoeMarsh

They'll Do It

Every
way street nro the same ns thos
who Ignoro a Wet
Paint sign and touch their finder
on n freshly painted surface. But
you can't change human nature.
Peoplo like to find out for them-
selves and thenmake their own
decisions.

That' why I say "live and let
live." You can drink your butter-
milk, but let me have my glass of
beer when I choose.And let's not
feel we're obliged to "point the
way" for the other fellow.

Lopwsht,iyS2,UnitedStatts lireu.tr i Foundation

j." Gilt

Kntn .ui outM.mdinn maki--r of fine
nckw.ir a collection of nil silk
ties dennedto ple.ise Hit- - mo: t dU
iTtimnattni; taste Heaw uoxei silks
in neat putteri) rep Mles and the
new "under iht- - knot' design

DUNLAPS
Christmas $2.50

One Large Group of Beautiful
Christmas Ties at Only 1.00

Men s
Sport

TVe oolor are wonderful the tailor-
ing is u!t the wear is forever.
The feel of luur will be his alone if

ou give him several N.Mon Spoft
Shirts in xlors of the se.tMn Small,
medium, ljrge and extra largi-

DUNLAP'S
Christmas

tor

These nylon shorts outwear 2Mi

to 1. Wash them the dry in an
hour. Ia smart stripes, hold prints and
solid colors. Sizes 28 to 12

at
Christmas Salo

$4.95
Nylon Shorts

$1.65
Ideal lor

Nylon Pajamos
SizesA Ii C D cut full made

of the finest quality DuPont Nylon

at
Christmas Salo

for

organization

Time

' JiittrlUtmml

automatically

$8.95

number of farmers and ranchers
taking part In the conservation
program, the coordinationof SCS
and Production and Marketing

conservation ac-

tivities, and the SCS policy,
adopted two years ago.that en

B

0

18 S.

. . . Into smart robes for men

. . HbIU as men like them . . .

like a dream. In colors and
he will really go for. All sizes.

at DUNLAP S

Christmas Salo

. . .

von HOYS

Make him
by him a nylon sport
shirt that's just like dials with
two two-wa- col-

lar, colors of navy, maroon, cocoa and
blue and tan. Sizes 8 to 18

at
Christmas Salo

you get

etterD

ADunlap Special Christmas Deluxe
Men's Fine Ties

Nylon
Shirts

Special Christmas
Men's

DUNLAP'S

Christmas
Mens

DUNLAP'S

Administration

always

Men's Robes
tailored

weight
launder--
patterns

Give Him Nylon
Nylon Sport Shirt

happy Christmas morning
giving Dul'ont

tailored
(rockets, convertible

DUNLAP'S

ChristmasValue .

Boy's Leisure Sox
with leather moc fool and all wool
knitted top . a wonderful assortment
of the most wanted colors
at DUNLAP'S
Christmas Salo $1.89

Here's Her Christmas Gift

Gown And Pajamas
Boxed

sizes 1 to 11 Look below at
the price and you Vlll know why
Santa thought this was such a bargain
at DUNLAP'S
Christmas Salo

ables farmers and ranchers to
begin their conservation work
without waiting for the prepara-
tion of their entire program.

In the 1952 fiscal year the num-

ber of conservation agreements
signed In the Western Gulf Re--

a

-- SPFl'Mf jmW& BETTER
91 wrd tree

'j00''" blink

Broadway

.V

Rayon

Individually

$1.98

gift so clever . . a gift so pretty . . .

a gift so entertaining . a gift so
. . Musical Powder . . and

the Sale price Is so very ex-

citing. be . Ik early for
this wonderful, wonderful value. gift
that will woman on
list . .

at
Christmas Salo

Price . . .

Satin
This beautiful group of quilted
boudoir will the perfect
gift Keeps dresser drawers and
attractive . . are the four most
popular styles. Hankie Hox. Glove Box.
Hosiery Hox, Tissue Colors are

and light

at
Christmas Salo

Lilly Wallets for
wearable plastics new luxurious
designs that make look all the
world like rich fabrics Dozens of pat-
terns to choose We priced

especially low for our
Christmas Sale You'll feel like you are
getting the when you
for
at
Christmas Salo

was 71,721, n 187 per cent
Increaseover the previous year's
total. The covered by the
agreementswas 29,311,681
a 185 per cent gnin.

On the national scene, one
out of every five farmers and

ea
D.u D..narTarniiv

with Chevrolet trucks!

C0NNELL CHEVROLET C0MPAN

SantaHfct1U76cteSanxita

$8.95

$3.95

4

at

Tax

ranchers Is rinvntn..!....

Lazy Susan

Boxes Revolving

DUNLAP'S $2.98
Special

Boxes
Beautilul

DUNLAP'S $1.00
Ladies'

Christmas

DUNLAP'S $1.00

Sale

It's

Salo
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cotton

green,

A

use-

ful Iloxes
Christmas

Don't sorry
A

thrill every your

In
satin

boxes make
tidy

those

Hox,
light blue, wine green.

Dache ladles
with

them

from hove
them Great

gift, give these
Christmas
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5 Compartment

Musical Powder Server

Quilted Boudoir

Wallets

DUNLAP'S
Christmas

Colortul!

conservation

better because

OPERATION
MAINTENANCE cmicT
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better because

important
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Xmas

KACHPlus

iff SJIJJIJTJ

$4.99
Luscious hostess colors of
GHKKN and CHAHTHKUSE con.
plemcnt all natural food colors.

It's Valuelul!
Deep, generous size dishes holt,
quantity serving ... a server for

buffet or home dining use.

It's PracticalI
Permanent colors fired on hoav
glass Insurts top a M" plywood
base that revolves on ball bear
lugs.

Special Christmas Sale Gift

Cannon'sColoredMuslin

Sheets& Pillow Cases
Colored Sheets -- . . the luxury gift .

made by Cannon for Dunlap'-s- . A gift
that will put beauty In her bedroom
... a song In her heart. This is the
gift of thoughtful men . . . made of

soft muslin In lovely shades of pink,
blue, maize, green. A big size . hut
then this is a big gift. Priced by Santa
Claus for Dunlap's . . . and you know
how generousSantaIs ... So Dunlaps
Just let him have his way. Now you

get the savings.
Size 81 x 108

at DUNLAP'S
Christmas $2.98
Matching Pillow Cases
During Xmas Sale 69c
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Gifts For Dad, Mom, andRest Of Your
Family Can Be Found In PostStores

Thirteen shopping davs until
Christmas! Counting shopping
days,until Christmas seemsto be
a populnr hobby of everyone.We
count them, then wait until the
last one tocompleteour gift buy-
ing. Another worry during the
Yulctlde season is "What will 1

get for dad? mom? brotlior? sis-
ter? etc."

Post merchantshave tiretmroil
to meet the crisis of last minute
shopping nnd they have solved
the problem of buying for those
"hard to please" members of
everyone's family.

If dad Is a problem to buy for
in your family, he would nrob- -

ably like one of the new style
ties, that may be found In Post's
stores. It has been said thni
men's fashions rarely change,but
ir you win take a look at the lat-
est ties, you'll have to admit Hint
a change lias been made. These
lies are or a narrower width and
are made in bright colors to add
to the Christmas spirit.

Leather billfolds, plain or
fancy, can be found throughout
Post. Special handtoolcd bill- -

folds Will delight the heart of
any "hard to please" gentle
man. If a man In your family
likes to hunt, heavy wool shirts
In red or red and black check
would make practical gifts. Dad,
brother, uncle or grandpawould

Impartial surveyshows
II 441, I.

HE andSHE
Want ramcthing useful for a Christmas Pre-

sent Why go buy a GOSH present when after
it is all over, you can't use it?
Get HER something she can use in the house.
Get HIM somethinghe can use around the
place

We have any number of USEFUL GIFTS and
the receiver will be glad long after Christmas
is gone The giver will enjoy giving something
USEFUL, too

We have Electric mixers, irons, toasters, popc-

orn poppers, percolators waffle-iron- s, heaters,
clocks and dishes, cooking pans and pots, nice
knives, cutlery, heatersand alsowe have fishing
tackle-- guns, pistols, tool sets,drills, saws, ham-
mers, oW kinds of tools, pocket knives, balls,
gloves brycles, s, wagons, pitch-fork- s,

base ball bats, butcher knives,
and oh wen come on down-w- c need themoney
'o f x ip (. 4r CAR for the Hollidays-yo- u know
eh:J a Wr,,--k last week.

RT Hardware

Must Rememberto Make
RegularSaving Deposits . . .

Smart man, for savings are some-
thing everyoneshould rememberto
set aside.A little deposited regular-
ly rapidly totals up to a substantial
amount, a nest egg for the good
things in lifo we want. Make it your
ob, too. Start today.

First National Rr.nl

Ike and put to use a pair of
leather gloves. Some of tliesc
gloves are plain genuine lentil,
cr Inside and out while others
have fur lining which add to
their warmth and durability.

Shirts always make pleasing
gifts. Tee shirts have been a
popular fad of younger men and
boys for a number of years and
still hold their place In popular-
ity ranks. Check In the men's de-
partments and look through the
tee shirts. You'll find an array
of colors that will dazzle every-
one. White tee sliirts are a prac-
tical buy also, becausethey can
double as undershirts on these
cold winter days. Dress shirts
have chnnged from plain white
and pastel colors to colorful
stripes, checks and printed ones.
Make the men In your life, the
best dressed ones In Post with
some of these. In the shirt line,
sport wear can not be left out.
Ilrlght colored, plaid, plain, ny-
lon, rayon, cotton or Inst nnv
tiling that appeals to your taste
can be found.

Socks are useful gifts with the
latest race belnc nvlon nuns.
These can be given to a conser
vative gentleman, who does not
icel at case n "loud" socks
They may also be given to a man
who feels that bo Is fnshlnn
plate. Whoeverreceivesthem will
know he has gotten a gift that
will wear well and look well.
Handkerchiefs have nlsn mkon
on a brighter look by the addl.
lion or many colors. If vou wish
to "dress-up-" a suit or coat of
your husband, son. or nnvnnn
give him a box of brlglitly de-
corated handkerchiefs.

When you are shopping don't
forget to look at the hats. If
you want a plain dress hat,
sport hat or a "ten gallon" west-
ern hat, you'll find It In Post.

Men are not alone In the field
of being hard to shop for. Wo-
men have their different ideas
on what they would like to re
celve. Post's merchants are pre
pared to sell gifts to please all
the ladies.

Lingerie always pleases girls
of all ages. You'll find some of
the loveliest negligee sets avail-
able anywlicre. Ttie most popular
color In these sets this year
seems to be white. A fine array
of gowns are also in stock. He
sure to see the latest one, which
is red nylon trimmed In pleated
nylon. This would delight any
lady from grandma on down the
age line.

One of the latest trends In
pajamas Is brushed rayon. This
material has the warmth and
long life of fannel. You'll find
these pajamas in bright red,
green, blue and other colors.
Itobes, bed jackets, bed slippers.
slips or Just anything in the lin
gerie line can be found In Post.
They are certnln to please mom,
wire, grandma, sister, or daugh-
ter.

If you want to give something
in the way of jewelry, that too

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Pleaflo Call Or Mall Youi
Family's Birthday Dates To

Tho Tost Dispatch.

December12
Paul Duren
Mrs. Hubert Cato
Mr.v Huston Hoover, Minefield
Auda Vee Teaff

"
Bud; Cosnett
Mrs. Dowe May field
J.niie (lostRMI
! uiilu Loll

December 14 v

iit Jones. Denton
innk Taylor

Dicvmbtr IS
Mi- - Utrette Btfrvson, MinWU
Wells I
1' i' u Itowcn

'tun Gmvs
Mis E. M. JUt
Mrs. Lowell Short

Decombor 1G

Mrs. Leo Moweji
Mrs. 1 C. Whlto ' f

Mrs. J. Ilarve Mitthlg o

David rtata

Docombor 17

Mrs. W. S. Jolmson, jr.
Ilarnle Jones
Anita Patty
Mrs. 1). C Williams

Decombor 18

Melluda Carter, Lafayette, La
Fornettle Womnck

Duke Travis

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs, J. A. Piopst loft last weok
for a lslt In Colorado Springs.
Colo, wltli her son In law and
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Merle
V. Jenkins and son. Itlckcy Mrs
Propst was accompanied by her
d.iughter. Mrs K. L McGaugh.
Jr of Petersburg.

Mrs. Chnrlos Propst and baby,
Ronald Loe, were brought home
Friday from Lubbock Memorial
It. Stll.ll

Mis. 11. W. IJnbh was In Lub
imm k Saturday

can be found In abudancehere, choosefrom In Post stoi.es Diess- -

Necklace and earring sets will es of every style, color and size
please any girl In your life. One can also be found here. If you
of the most popular necklaces Is
a medallion in tlie costume jewe-
lry line, lthlnestone gifts will
hold n place for you In every
ladles' heart. lthlnestone ear-
rings, necklaces, and bracelets
will add to the looks of any cos-
tume worn by "milady".

If your wife's watch Is out-
dated, replace It for Christmas.
Most attractivewatches available
now are those made in white
gold. White gold Is capturing the
spotlight In watclies and rings
at present. Of course, if you pre-
fer yellow gold, Post's Jewelry
stores have these, too.

Incidentally, men would en-
joy receiving watches or rlnus
also. A popular Insignia for men's
rings is a lodge emb em. Lodce
emblems can be purchased on
tie clasps, belt buckles and cuff
links.

Hack to gifts for ladies, a suit
would hit the heart strings of
any lady on vour list. This elft
would definitely be appreciated.
Whether you want boxy or fitted
jacketsand no matterwhat typo
material, you have a variety to

roiii-enlrl- e ever

want a "diess up" or a house
dress, check local businessesas
they have what you are looking
for.

We could go on and on sugges-
ting gifts for ladles from now on.
but we bring It to a close by
reminding you to see the hand-
lings In local department and
dry goods stores, livery lady on
your Christmas gift list would
be thrilled over receiving a lea-
ther purse this year. All colors
chii now be obtained. Oloves to
match these handbftxs are avail
able, in fact, any type glove you
want can be purchased right

Children are never a problem
to buy for nt Christmas time.' Hut
If you are wondering what Post
has to In the line of toys,
here are a few you will want to
see: Holsters and belts, guns,
HH guns and air rifles, trucks,
cars, sets, zoo sets, service
station sets, ukuleles, puzzles
and dolls. If you want to buy
something besides toys, blue
Jeans and western sliirts will
never go out of style. Children's

robe and pajamas sets make
useful gifts and plenty of these
are available. Do your "Santa
Claus" shopping here for the
latest In and clothing for
the children.

In every family, there Is a
couple that you like to give a
Joint gift. An uncle and aunt,
grandpa and grandma or even
mom and clad could receive a
nice gift that would serve both
and would be appreciated by
them. One of these gifts Is lug-
gage. Almost every couple you
know would like to receive a
piece or set of luggage. Luggage
Is now available In every color
and lightweight Is the speciality,
see all the latest trends In lug-
gage production In Post.

Another outstanding gift for
this Christmas is a Television
el Thin Is Hie first time that

Postlies can give TV sets as
Christmas gifts. If you want to
pleaseany couple In your family,
or if you want Hie kids to stay
at home more, give them a Tele-
vision set.

ItadioH have not gone com-
pletely out of style, look over
the stock of radios, you are sure
t find one for some person on
your list. Record plaers will
make a big lilt with a teenager
or any music lover. The latest In
record players or combination
sets can be found here. A com-
bination of record player, radio
nnd TV set would be a triple gift
for anyone.

Speaking of record players, re- -
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cords makea nice gift
likes some kind of music. Look
through the records to be found
here and choose some for the
music lovers you know.

Ot'hcr gifts for couples en
tire families to be found In Post
are: alarm plain clocks, elec-
tric wool

dishes, glasses, steak
knives and carving sets, lamps,
fruit, candy and other tasty food.
All women enjoy ceramics and
clgaret sets, planter sets and

For the In your

life, don't look nl
form rockers. An "ensy" chnn
would be and cn
Joyablc for both and

We have only touched the sur
face of the numberof gifts to bo
found locally. No matter how
hard to please they are or how
easyto please, you will find just
tho thing you want to buy In
Post. Maketills bright-
er and more restful by
early, so you will be rested up

eve, instead of tired
out from a day of

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE
"Where Is Accidental"
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Everyone

or

or
blankets, blankets,

towels,

bookends.
grandparents

7
December

forgefto r

practical
granddad

grandmother.

Christmas
shopping
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shopping.
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SEE THIS OUR

Vvovlnu

PanorniMii.Vlew

Here, in the firuntoKt Pontine evor built, is the
1'me.st, most beautiful, most luxurious car thatcan bo built at a price so close to the lowest. The
new vm Dual-Stnm- k Pontine Is completely
rwitylud, Inside and out. Ami it has Pontlac's
traditional dopiindnbllity and economy. Come
In for dramaticproof that dollar for dollar you
ciin't btat a Pontine! "''''"' m Kuril i,m.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO INC
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LIONS AID CRIPi'LED CHILDREN: Pictured above ate Mrs.
John Wallace and Mrs. Buck Gcsett, who are two of the
many Garza Cc i: ty citizens that bought broonu from Post
Lions club Laturtlay. This sale was for tho benefit of the
Lions Crippled Children's Home at Kerrville. Left to right
In tho picture are Mrs. Wallace. Lion Ben Owen. Mrs. Gossctt
and Lions Club President Victor Hudman.

Dispatch Photo

Snowden Rites...
(Continued From PageOne

dcrson, Buck Gossett. Ozell Wll
Hams, Sid Cross, Boone Evans,
Carl Rains, Hay N Smith, Jim
King, Pat Walker, Henry Tate,
Clint Herring. Dick Allen, Lowell
Short, A. A. Suits and L. F. Fra-zle- r

and E. L. Smelserof Tahoka.
Flower girls were Mcsdames

O. H. Hoover, Ralph Welch, Bud-
dy Stewart, Will Wright, Paul
Jones,A. B. Haws,Tom Williams,
R. B. Dodson, Lester Nichols, T L
Jones and H N Crisp and Miss
Henrietta Nichols.

Ul ...Tilt
1 till

fiki Uclwl Ndtr.l lot

ru wfw 1933 smiNo
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Watch values so great are
sure to tell fait. Make your
choice now from our com-plct-o

Banner Buy selection!

THtWTtH
WITH tmi nun

1IUT MTU HUH 5

Shurfine

Wolf.

Armour's

Label

ChristmasConcert...
'Continued From PageOne)

final selection
Included selectionwill

following Christmas carols:
"March Three Kings". Came
Upon Midnight Clear". "While
Shepherds
Flocks", "First Noel". "Hark
Herald Slug". Silent
Night". "Joy World"

Come Faithful".
The LubbockCommunity Choir
vldel known throughout West

Texas has presented several
South Plains

nL,L Morel
HURRY TO DODSON

Pay Only WEEK

J

WeekendSpecials
PRICES EFFECTIVEFRIDAY SATURDAY

make store your regular headquarters for
"money saving" opportunities times Check the
following items sample many regular

prices and come regularly . . .

HUNT'S HALVES

PEACHES No.2V2can 25c

SHURFINE FRESH SHELLED NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 2 for 25c
Diced

CARROTS lor 25c
No. 1

CHILI 45c
8 ox.

FRANKS 47c
rcuto-Chlcke- n Red

TUNA, Chunk 33c
SfcuriiB Tall
MILK 2 for 29c

is to he the band's
in this he

the
of "It

the
W a t c h e d Their

the
Angels

To the and
"O. All Ye

is
and

concertson the dur

S

J A

5on

&

our
at all

as a of our "rock-botto-

to sec us

No. 303

2
Worth Quarts
MAPLE SYRUP 35c
Cinch 16 oz.

WAFFLE MIX 29c
Shurflno Hallowl
DATES 6oz. 17c
Hi lax Quart
BLEACH 17c
Washing too.

PEARS, lb. 10c
OSCAR MAYER

LUNCH MEAT 12 ounce 39c

FLOUR, Shurfine 5 lb. 35c
SHORTENING, Shurfine, . . 3 lbs. 73c

MARKET DEPT.
OLEO, Shurhesh lb. 21c
HENS, Light lb. 45c
PICNICS, Aimour Stai lb. 37c

JOSEYGROCERY
& MKT.

-- Only Grscery Sisre In Pest Giving Scattiu Stamps

Airplane Load . . .
(Continued From PageOne)

So the drive for more gifts
for Korean war veteranswill con-
tinue on until time of arrival of
the special "Post to Edgar Ber
gen, Hollywood" plane on Satup
day, December20.

The campaign Is taking on
new life, and gifts continue to
pour in this week. Many mer-
chants are packing gifts ho.xes,
i ml in most Instances clerks are
chipping In with gifts to fill the
'tore boxes. It is the hope of
those behind the movement that
n wOt ctrtfj 1 Oiiot mill imhImi nitvttvn OIUIV III Ul UIIIIM' Uf
a special box.

It has been suggested that
the gifts that are placed In the
boxes begift wrapped, and that
the packing box be tied up. but
not gift wrapped. Each box
should be labeled by the store
donating it and the number of
Individual gifts be Indicated on
the packing box. By this method,
Mr. Bergen when playing Santa
Clans, will know how many gifts
are In the box and can distribute
them accordingly, so that no one
veteran will receive more gifts
than his hospital buddy.

The gift boxes from the many
stores of Post will appealdeeply
to Mr. Bergen. They will be pack-
ed In large shipping boxesalong
with the hundreds of individual
gifts which will make up the
planeshipment.

Besides the store managers
who are making up the special
boxes, the Post Rotary Club is
sending a box of 25 special baked
fruit cakes. Members of the Post
Lions club are making up a big
box of individual gifts with each
member contributing a gift L.
J. Richardson. Jr., commander of
the American Legion post, has
promised to make up a box for
that organization. Bob Poole,
chaplain of the local V F W
post has informed the Dispatch
staff that he will present a pro
position to the organization to
night, which he expects to result
in the veterans doing their bit
in arranging a nice box

George Samson, president of
the Post Chamber of Commerce
said that organization will sup
t)Iv a box contnlnlni' T0 tinrk I

"i ages.
Ray Smith, county clerk, who

took It upon himself to prepare
a box for Garza County's official
family, reported Wednesday that
everyone at the court house was'
I.Ding 100 percent into the pro
Ject and that a nice box would
lie forthcoming.

Mrs. Gertrude Ward. clt seere
' ,r. in preparing two large boxes
fi r the city official.

All these fine gifts will add
v.eiKht to the shipment, but vlll
only supplement to the amount
necessary to make up a plane
load. Garza residents have con
trlbuted generously to the pro .

lect. but are asked to do more
Those In charge of the project
want to especially appeal to the
good women of the County, in
isking them to bake a small
fruit cake, some cookies or an
extra box of home-mad- e candy

'along with their holiday cooking.
I These gifts are appreciated most
'of all by boys who will not be
able to be home for Christmas.

Townfolk who have already
sent In gifts and care to send In
more are asked to do so. The
additional gift you may send to
a veteran will not only bring
happinessto him, but you will
receive personal satisfaction in
knowing that there were enough
gifts to go around.

If you do not find time to pre-
pare a gift you are Invited to
contribute to a "fruit cake gift
fund'. The money that Is ex-

acted to flow Into this fund will
be spent to buy two pound fruit
cakes which are being baked by
Parker's Bakery Thesecakeswill
be purchased at wholesale cost,
and each cakewill be delivered
to a veteran along with a card
from the donor A goal of 100-poun-

of fruit cake has been
set for the shipment The bakery
Is also preparing fruit cakes that
ma be purchased by those who
care to purchaseone and special-
ly gift wrap it themselves.

SO PLEASE COME IN TODAY
WITH YOl'R GIFTS LETS FILL
I'P THAT PLANE

Ing the three years since Its or
ganlzatlon. Semi professional sin-
gers comprise the membership
of this choral group Monday
night they will sing: "Mary Had
A Baby", "Carol-Noel"- . "The
World Is Waiting for the Sun-
rise". "Morning", "Music of Life",
"Set Down Servant", "Let My
SongFill Your Heart" and "Praise
Be to The"

Post girls choir will sing "God
Speaks to Me"

Members of the Faculty Quar-
tet arc C. D. lc, O. C. Stride-land-.

Travis Everett, John Chris- -

topher and accompanist, Mrs.
Hay N Smith. Their selections
will be chosen later.

Ticket prices are 75 cents for
adults and 50 cents for students.
Proceedswill go toward purchas
ing robes for the high school
choir.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ryle and
son, Hubert, of halnt Jo, spent
Wednesday and Thursday with
their daughterand sister, Miss
Helen Ryle, superintendent of
nurses nt Garza Memorial

Mrs. Dick Wade and sen. C. W,
spent tho weekend visiting with
the Pat Hendersons.

Cotton Armings,..
(Continued From PagoOne)

season.The managerstatedthat
about 200 bales will finish the
harvest for that area. Grade nnd
staple averages for cotton ' re-
ceived In Southland are going
down slightly.

PleasantValley gin has a total
of 1G0O thus far and the manager
feels that 300 remain In the fields
to be pulled. Grade nnd staple
averageshave dropped a fraction
in this community also.

Storle gin company reported
that 1077 bales had been ginned
In their plant. No drasticchanges
in the grade and staple average
have been received in the Garno-11-a

area. The managerreported
that approximately 250 more
bales would be gathered there
before the seasonwas completely
finished.

Planters gin of Post reported
that 1)75 bales were their total
ginned for 1052. Staple average
remains unchanged since the re-
port of two weeks ago Small
change in the grade readings
has been brought about by the

Ol Other
for Men
Boys

Hamilton DrugStore
Is SceneOf Robbexy

Person or persons, who broke
Into drug store, Tues-
day night could bo
neat and tidy people.

O. G, Hamilton, owner, report-
ed that the robber took the time
to remdve a panefrom a window
In the back of the store and
placed It on the ground instead
of breaking It. After removing the
glass the burglarreached
the window and unlocked the
door,

Hamilton said that S15 in cash,
removed from one of his 'cash
leglsters, seemedto be the total
loss. No merchandise or drugs
was stole .

lecent rain, the managerstated.
Approximately 125 bales will end
the harvest In the Post area.
Officials of this plant expect the
harvest to bo completed by
Christmas.

Boll pulling machines arc do-

ing almost all the work now In
GarzaCounty, the managerssaid.
Only a few laborers remain In the
area.

0H

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Ben Wright of Hamilton, Ohio,

Is a Post visitor. Ho helped to
survey tho site for Tost City In
1907 he told a Dispatch reporter.

NOW ON SALE

at the

TOWER Theatre

When in
We Have All

GIFT

GIFT

GIFT

He is cn route to . San Diego,
Calif., where he will spend the,
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tm IMtott of
Tatum, N. M., visited
tho home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lydn Odom.

Mrs. Suslo Boyle and son of

wet visitor. i
J.
John WlJngtonVtSn
. Mrs. navf0i
I .1 f t I nilni .1 .... - UU

I VSP Willi.

ThanksFolk
For the you have

me since I have operated the
CITY CAFE

I hope you will continue to patrons
Mr. and Mrs. C. who ht1v,
sold the to.

eie

We Have What It Takes
To PleaseA Man At
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19.95 to 32.50 ,SHrte j
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We Have Hundreds
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Gilts
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considered

through

Doubt Give A Gift
- . Kinds.

ARROW CERTIFICATES

STETSON CERTIFICATES
ALL-PURPOS-E CERTIFICATES

Saturdayin

HUNDLEY

T.
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specialty
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SQUARE M
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ham eighth graders In the finals.

0. Hays was point man
again with five points.
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your footwear Hosiery
Cared

BE SURE TO CHECK WITH US
FOR SPECIALSAVINGS

Enchantress

HOSE
with Black Brown

Heels Ideal Her!

One Pair

S1.3SPr.

HOUSE SHflF

from stock

S3.95 S5.49

or
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PostA CappeilaOutstanding
In Choral Work At Lubbock

Faculty members of Post high
school are overjoyed at the per
formance of the A Cappeila
thoir at the Regional choral
I'linlc in Lubbock. Saturda

Tills was the first out of town
performance for the recently
organized group. They perform-
ed at the coronation exercisesfor
the Halloween queen in Post high
school auditorium, which was
their first public appearance
since organization of the choir
In

John Christopher, A Cappeila
director, stated that Saturday's
program was a clinic and not a
contest, so no place ratings were
given. "The choir members and
I could not have beenmore pleas
ed ir we had been Judged and
given first place, because com
ments of the clinic officials and
other high school choir directors
showed that we have an out- -

Antelope A And B

Basketball Teams

Lose To O'Donnell
Post Antelopes' basketball

teams lost two games to the O'-

Donnell Eagles Tuesday night
in Post's gymnasium.

The U tenm lost out to O'Don-nel- l

in a 31-- bout. Hilly Meeks
was "high point man with six
of the 11 points. Other players
for this game were Tommy Ma-lou-

Rilly Murray. David Pen-
nington and Moody Graham.

Antelopes' A quintet fought a
hard battle against the Eagles,
but lost out by four points. O'-

Donnell emerged victors with a
score of 50 to 10.

A rnsh of fouls keynoted this
game. The nip and tuck battle
ended with L. W. Evans as high
point player for Post with 17
points and Darrell Stonewas sec-
ond trailing by only one point.
Other players for this team were
Bobby Cowdrey, Pete Hays and
Handall Lawrence.

Coach Vernon Hay stated that
the Antelopes' A and Ii teams
will go to O'Donnell Friday for
two more games.
The B team will stnrt their game
nt 0:30.

Only Eleven More Shopping
Days Until Christmas

KIDDIES'

HOUSE

SHOES
LeatherWool or

Corduroy
BE SURE TO CHECK

THESE BEFORE
BUYING!

BOOTS

Make Ideal Gifts For
Boys and Girls.

SizesFrom Small
Axi up to large 3

PRICED

$3.98 to
$8.95

ANOTHER

1952

DWt Forgftt A Gift For Claus"

landing choral group." he said.
Post A Cappeila sang two se-

lections and. Christopher stated
that, they received such a large
round of applausethat they were
requested to give an enrore. To
be asked to give an encoreat a
clinic In a rate and unusual hap-
pening, Christopher pointed out.
"Tills fact made us feel we did
an outstandingJob," he said.

Dr. Travis Shelton. noted choral
worker, was In charge of the
clinic. He pnld special compli-
ments to Post's organization ns
did all the at the clinic.
Dr. Gene L. Hemmle, head of
Texas Tech music department,
was another music official who
was pleased with the work done
by Christopher and his group.

C. D Lee, principal of high
school, lias given permission for
the A Cappeila to make regular-
ly scheduled tours, which will
enable them to perform at ap
proximately eight high schools
in this area. Lee is making this
tour possible becauseof his be-
lief in the relationship between
academiceducation and fine arts
studies. "To turn out well round
cd American citizens, we must
enlarge our fine art studies and
we (school officials) will co-

operatewith Christopher and tlie
A Cappeila 100 per cent," Lee
said.

Another honor received at the
clinic Saturdaywas election of
eight Post students to tlie all-stat- e

choir. Post has more mem-
bers In this choir than any other
school in the area. "Even more
on a percentagebasis than Lub-
bock high school," Christopher
said. Average number of stu-
dents from other high schools In
this region was four, lie stated.

This choir consists of the best
high school singers in Texas and
they will give an all-stat- con-
cert in Galveston on February 12
and 13. Members for this choir
were selected on their muslcan-ship-,

character and voice. Selec-
tions were made after auditions
were given by tlie students be-foi- e

choir directors from Tecli
and other high schools.

Members of Post's A Cappeila
chosen for Texas' Choir were:
Glenda Asklns. Gaylord Ander-
son, Jackie Morrison. David King,
Leonard Short, Don Runkles,

SOCKS - SOCKS SOCKS

We Have A Large Selection Of The Latest

Patterns In Men's And Boys' Socks

COTTONRAYONNYLONS
Check Hero Before Buying

AWS D.i.JL SHOES
"Operations Santu

officials

BnS 4f3k

Palsy M.ison and Madln San
dei. Christopher .suited tluit tlie
judges 'aid the encountered
great difficulty In tiding to dt
clde to choose lk"th N.inillton for
the all state choir BecauseMiss
Hamilton Is only a freshman
they selected a svnlor to fill her
place. Christopher stated that he
Is certain she will lie a soprano
in the fill statechoir for 11)53 '51.

Officers for 1952 T3 have been
selected by popular vote of the
enjire A Cappeila. These officers
are: Hex King, president; W. O
Flultt. Jr.. Judith
King, secietary; Linda Mills,
treasurerand accompanist; and
Bobby Rogers, to ordlnator. Mem
tiers of a program committee
were also chosen, they are: La- -

JuanDavis. Betli Hamilton. Glen-
da Aslilns, and Bosemary Gay
man.--This group will plan and
be In charge of entertainments
for tlie choir. Jane Ballentine is
the other accompanist for the
A Cappeila.

Other members of the choral
group are Junelle Tlcer. Mary
Ann Shults. Wilma Jean Welch.,
Carolyn Odom, Carolyn Winkler.
Delta Rogers, JoyceShort. Naomi
Nichols, Madlyn Sanders. Jackie
Morrison, Hazel Shults, Patsy
Shults, Jimmle Williams, Patty
Veach, Drurn Ann Hughes. Bite
na Welch, Lcnona Stone,Nita Ray
McClellan. Patsy Mason. Elfreda
Buck, Lorryc Lou Livingston.
Jimmy Ferguson. Leonard Short.
Kennetli Mills. Gaylord Ander
son. Danny Tillman. Don Runk-
les. Bemle Welch. Lonnie Wei-born- .

John Schmidt, Gary Heath.
David King, Tommy Mayfield,
Wilburn Wade. Clyde McCombs
and Gene Suggs.

Christopher said that not onl
did his studentsgive a remark-
able performance with their
voices, but they were the best be-
haved group to appearat the
clinic. "The behavior of Post's
A Cappeila is definitely a point
they should be congratulated
on." he added.

All members of the choir le
ported that they were aided by
the clinic. After the clinic was
dismissed, all the visiting choirs
sang In m iss in TexasTech's imi
sic room

A tip for smart Santas A

gift of Pangbum'schoco
lates for everyone.

Make our store your Christ-
mas shopping headquarters.
We have:

TV SETS
RADIOS
RECORD PLAYERS
RECORDS
Universal and Hot Point
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

LUGGAGE SETS
KM LIQUIDIZERS
WAFFLE IRONS
STEAM IRONS
TRAVEL IRONS
Westinghoute
ROASTERS
Electric
SHAVERS
Channel
PERFUME
andCOLOGNE
MIXMASTERS

You can buy gilts (or the
whole family without leav-
ing our ttore. We alio do
gilt wrapping.

Hamilton
Drug

MATINEE

EVERY

DAY

1 :45 p. m. 21
SHOW

12:45

nrBiBnrTw5iSia Phone12

I H I I I I Time

FRIDAY & SATURDAY -:- - Dec. 13-1-4

jPyj

tSfS Vg ROSWELt CJ y mm'mat W HAS K j

" jjf. HOBBS VwHl,AUANY I sJV 3

M " TrTo! $WES I ' ' J

ssl ' .n y ",rwhersdB2yl 11j MARfA ABILENE in oil tK history J"
I of violent Southwtitl

if AlPINE Ml b.fw tnt 1

j

r r

W ROCK HUDSON Wtjvl
jIWI as WES HARDIN JilCm I

w"h JULIA ADAMS-MA- RY CASTLEjt'M j ' J

SUNDAY & MONDAY -:- - Dec. 14-1-5
GARY COOPER in

SPRINGFIELD RIFLE

TUES.&WED. December16-1-7
THE DEAD END KIDS in

NO HOLDS BARRED

THURSDAY & FRIDAY -:- - Dec. 18-1-9

FREE MOVIE DAYS
Get Your FREE Tickets iiom the following merchant:

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

McCRARY
Appliance Company

POST NEWS STAND

W. HOLLAND
Motor Company

M. L. (Letter) NICHOLS

AMERICAN CAFE

MASON COMPANY

POST DRUG

N. J. LANOTTE

G. W ACKER STORES,Inc.

DODSON'S JEWELRY

BOB COLLIER DRUG

SHORT HARDWARE

WILSON BROTHERS

PLACE OF WEST TEXAS" SATURDAYS

p. m.

I i' Starting

tu.

HARDIN

gwfighUr
tht !r

40 m.n hn

-:- -

w

6.

&

F.

JOSEY'S GROCERY
& MARKET

CONNELL CHEVROLET
COMPANY

HI-WA- Y GROCERY
& MARKET

PURE FOOD MARKET

HODGES TRACTOR
COMPANY

TOM WILLIAMS
Grocery & Market

TOM POWER, Inc.
S-- W PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY

HUNDLEY'S CLEANERS
& MEN S WEAR

LEVI'S RANCH CAFE

JUDY'S DRIVE-I- N

LES SHORT BUICK
COMPANY

GRAEBER'S GROCERY
'S.nce 1916)

BUS STATION
BILL DcWALT, FLOWERS

CONOCO SERVICE
STATION

HUDMAN FURNITURE
COMPANY

MAX I N E'S
PARKER'S BAKERY

HUMBLE GROCERY
& MARKET

FORREST LUMBER
COMPANY

mi

1

K. & K. GROCERY ,J j
r MARKET M
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sjiksthe m
Sanfa iaisesthe cuitain on the iinest selection of merchandise or Chrismaswe havehad in a long, long time...
Come in and look aiound. We arealwayshappyto have you shop in our store. We use no high-pressu- re

methods. . . With each1.00 purchasewe give a ticket for theTurkey drawingandonelor thecashandMerchan-
disedrawings. Be sure to ask for your tickets.

. . . CHRISTMAS MORNING with a lovely

pair of

DANIEL GREEN

House Slippers
The JOLI and LORO Styles with low heels
come in a variety of colors - - -

RoyalBlue Pink
Wine Black

Sires 5 to 8':

$6.oo
CLEO -- --

a sling low heel slipper with peep toe In

Royal Blue Black
Wine

Sizes 4 to 9

$6.oo
QUILT IE - - -

Flat heel soft sole so comfy and warm

Sizes 4'i to 8

$5.oo
FLIRT - - -

Soft sole corduroy in Rd

$5.50

kiss

those Christmas
shopping blues

goodbye !

Wrap up your gift

problems in one neat

package.Give StetsonGift

Certificates. A miniature hat

and box with the certificate is

the tip-of- f that the new Stetson

is waiting for the receiver at our

store. Ho picks out the style and color

he wants from our largeselection of Stet-

son hats. It's a grand gift and a grand way

to give It

S10 to

$50

fmsamm msm wmmm msm

Bedspread
in Corduroy Cheni'le that wear and launder

beautifully lint free'

BLUE WHITE CHARTREUSE
RED GREY ROSE

AQUA ORCHID

$8.95 to $12.95

Purrey Blankets

In Lime - Hunter Green Maize - Rose
-- Lilac Geranium White

Size 72 x 90

$10.95

DANIEL GREEN POW WOW - - -

HouseSlippers
A warm felt that is Serviceable and very com-

fortable The all aiound" slipper

Sizes --4' 2 to 9

$6.oo
PFEIFFEFTS

HOUSE SLIPPERSol

$3.98

TiiMMHIHllMlMllllllllllMlllMl

Be sure to visit our

Social. Lacjjes' skirts
includes WOOLENS, GABARDINE and CHINTZ

Regular 6.95value Skirts 4.98

Regular 7.95valueS.kirts 5.98

Regular 8.95 value Skirts 6.98

Regular 10.95 value Skirts 7.98

LADIES SUITS and COATS

Special... 0no Shr Rack

Girl's Skirts
Reg. 3.98 Skirts 2.79

Reg. 5.95 Skirts 3.98

Regular 5.95

ideal with skirts slacks

Special Sale on

. . .

Regular3.95 value

oCingerie t)ejt.
whre many new items have been added.
Two lovely lines from which to choose.
She loves lovely and we have
them in

Henson Luxite

. . .

in White, Pink, and Blue. They're
and luscious

to S14.95

BEDJACKETS . . .

Blue.
in Maize, Waltz Pink, Minuet White and

to

PAIAMAS . . .

by Luxite in soft or bold colors of mint
or red They're so cuddly and warm1

SPECIAL Regular 8 95 SATIN

LOUNGING PAIAMAS
$6.98

taszjtm

V

-

- - -

LITTLE GIRL'S

Wool Plaid Jackets
or

$4.49

Christmas "Shorty"

OUTING GOWNS

underthings

and

NYLON GOWNS
lovely

S6.95

NYLON

$4.95 8.95

BrushedRayon

S5.95

xk Price

Housecoats
You will find someclever numbers in
EVELYN PIERSON QUILTED ROBES

$8.95 to $1295
They're Washable too!

Quilted Satin COOLIE COATS 16.95

For warmth and long service give her a

Corduroy Chenille
HOUSE COAT Free of lint and fuzz

Entirely washable full length
Red White Orchid Blue

Maize Chartreuse

$8.95

Regular 3.95 KNIT

Gowns and Pajamas

Special $1.99

rflk
WE ARE HERE
To SERVE
YOU . . .

and will

GIFT
WRAP

Your PurchasesIn . . .

Appropriate Christmas Wrapping



LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS

DWf "'utt,, nlrl three vcars
;ln,m,u t '.oved to Post about
lr nnth Ut I hope you
linTfo Wt me I've been pretty

I this y"f iv.M
Cl nild overnlte bag ami a set

8 Ilt-n- remember my
Lfffind. Kay Duller at Iieau- -

Lont. Tew; rllbcrt

e to our ii"u"-- - -
you I" st' "V presents

L m? Branclinotliofs. Mrs. K. C.
ft.?.. iLt causeI will be down
fhir'ff If you (lon'1 remember
Je I am the little Klrl three years

.mts n doll and lots
5 other things. I have been n

kW- ..... ,

Lubbock, Texas

POST, NORTH POLE U.S.A.

Dear Santa!
I am a little boy two years old.

Will you please bring mo n John
Deere tractor that I can ride on
and some little mittens. Don't
forgot to bring my baby brother,
Mike, please brlnR him a teddy
bear and some rubber toys and
Wo woTild like to have a little
red wagon together.

Thn-n- you Santa and Merry
Christmas.

Love,
Larry Mathls..

Dear Santa Clans:
I am a little boy three years

old, I have been n pretty good
boy this year. Please bring mo
n train and airplane, also some
nuts and candy. Don't forget the
other little boys and girls this
Christmas,

Love you lots.
Danny Pennington

You must come in and

, , . Something different for sec the tools, accessories
that man of yours an auro
accessory gift that will make 1nl devices that
driving more comfortable, and nave sucn 0ppoa 0
more convenient.

motorists!

Snap up car appearance

with these beautiful, pro

tcctlvo plastic covers. Cus.

torn fitted or ready made.

WHITE AUTO STORE

NOW
IN OPEN STOCK

On 6
Nite

Dear Santa:
am a little elrl six venrs

old. I am alvvavs oood whmi
I'm asleep All I want Is n little
red wagon, but not too little.

Love,
Dlanna Harron

Dour Santa:
am a three year old girl and

have been looking forward to
your visit for one year now. I
try to be good all time, some-
times 1 am very good and some-
times I am a little bad. I will
try to be good between now and
Christmas. I would like for you
to bring mo a doll, doll clothes,
diapers and a set of dishes. If
you can't find a doll, bring mo an
Iron and ironing board. Remem-
ber my little nelces, Cindy and
Debbie. This is their first Christ-
mas and we wish you would
bring us lots of candy, nuts and
fruit. Please don'tforget my boy
friends and everybody else.

With love to you and
Mrs. Santa,

LaGayulah Young

Dear Snntn:
I am a little girl two and one

half years old. have been pret-
ty good. So will you please bring
me some cowboy boots like dad-
dy's, a little broom and a red
wagon, also gum, peanuts and
oranges.Don't forget Nonnle and
Henry. They live at McCamcy.
Also everyoneelse. Hoping to see
you Christmas.

Zellka Kaye Freeman.

Dear Sf.nta:
I am a little girl 10 years old

and have made good grades at
school. Will you please bring me
a doll, some story books and
anything else you want to bring
mo and fruit, nuts and candy.
Don't forget to bring all my little
friends and teacher lots of nice
tilings.

Your friend,
Marthella Goodo

Dear Santa:
am n little girl three years

old and have tried to be a good
girl. I would like to have a
table and chairs, stove, Ice box,
cabinet, dishesand cooking uten
si Is. IJring Jerry Lynn, my little
brother, a rocking horse and
train. Ilring us somecandy, fruit,
and nuts. Pleasedon't forget all
the other little boy and girls.

I love you,
Glcnda Huie

LIMED OAK
Panel Beds (4-- 6 or 3--4 size) . ..

BonkcaseHeadboardwith Solid Footboard
Poster Bed
Oi mt PosterBed .

OfxmEndBed .......

Vanity (Plate Mirror)
Vanity Bench with Back
II Drawer Tripple Dresserwith PlateMirror
DoubleDresser(LessMirror)

SelectionOf Minors PricedAccordingTo

Regular Chest
Chest Chest Drawers) ..

Stand

I

I

I

I

I

$29.50

57.50

37.50

59.50

32.50

69.50

9.95

89.50

49.50

Size

39.50

. 59JO
39.50

This Furniture Is Made of SelectedOak

Limed Oak Finished

HUDMAN
Furniture Co.

Dear Santa:
I'm a little boy six years old.

I've tried very hard to be good
but I've had a few spankings
since Inst Christmas, If you could
I'd like for you to bring me a
couple of gunsand scabbardnnd
help daddy get a television sot
for Christmas. I'll sure try to be
a little nicer next year.

Thank a lot,
I love you,
I key Joe Hare, Hox 1330
Post, Texas

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy five years old.

I have been a good little boy.
1 would like for you to bring me
a cowboy suit and guitar and
anything else you want to have.
I have twin brothers, Keith and
Kennlth, bring them the same
thing you do mo If you have
enough. I am at Post visiting
my cousin, Marthella Goodc,
but will be homo at .Howie, Tex-
as, for Christmas. You can leave
my things there. Also bring
fruits, nuts and candy.

Your little friend.
Molvln Lee Case
Route 1, Howie

Dear Santa Claus:
I woujd like a basketball and

goal, flashlight and a wind-u- p

car. Don't forgot my little sisters.
Sharon wants a doll, nurse set
and a Uible. Hrlng Karen a doll,
push toy and a toy. We would
also like a red wagon filled with
lots of candy nuts and fruit. We
live at 308 S. Washington street,
Post.

A. J. McClaln
P. S. We have been good kids I

think.

Dear Santa Claus:
We arc two little girls five and

two. We would like to have n
doll and a nurses kit for Christ-
mas. We have a brother. Don,
who Is 10 years old. Pleasebring
him some good books to read
and some fishing tackle.

Love,
Carolyn ami Kerry Justice
Fort Worth. Texas.

P. S.: Our stockings will he liane
Ing at our grandparents'house.
Mr. and Mrs W L Wood, so
please visit us at the house at
Post.

Dear Santa:
I am six years old and I'm in

the. first grade. Please bring me
a doll, iron nnd ironing board.
Bring me some nuts and fruit,
too. Don't lorget the other little
girls nnd boys.

Yours truly,
Harbara Montgomery

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 20 months old,

1 have been a pretty good little
girl. Pleasebring me a baby doll,
n buggy and a telephone. Don't
forget the other little boys and
girls. Goodbye Santa.

Your little friend,
Llllle Pauline Wllko

We Wisk Zo A
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Dear Santa:
I nin a boy eight years old.

I would like to have an erector
set. My brother, Chris, who is
twelve years old, wnnts a basket-
ball nnd goal. He also wnnts
tracks for his American Flyer
train. Patsy, my sister, who is

nnoance

AND

two years old wnnts a cabinet
and doll. Please bring Chris nnd
I someflroworks nnd bring nil
of us some fruit, nuts nnd enndy.
Pleaseremember nil of the
boys nnd girls In nil partsof the
world.

Milton Glndorf

To the public lha' ve will be open lor business

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
Vhen y- - w. j - you will find

REMODELED REDECORATED NEW BOOTHS

Something New Cream and PecanWaffles served at all hours

MERCHANTS LUNCHES
ALA CARTE GRILLED ORDERS

otlicr

n
srree Coffee sviicl uouannuis Jo inventone

1 1 a a

On Opening 2)a

AmericanGrill Cafe
--ALBERT DARBY- -

I Hmtma5... I

I Wfr l

SuRPRISE Ithat wonderful family of yours this

I Christmas with a new recreation and game I
Iroom'

I
I IF YOU start NOW, your new room can be

l jj
msned for their enjoymenton ChristmasDay! I
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I " IEVERYTHING TOR THE BUILDER
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CAMPBELLS
Tomato
3 CANS
FOR DISH WASHING BOX

ELECTROSOL 37c
PETER PAN CAN

PEANUT BUTTER 79c
'CASHMERE BOUQUET SIZE

HAND LOTION 29c
20 OZ. BOX

SNOWY BLEACH 45c

BAKE RITE
FIRESIDE

MARSHMALLOWS

IMIN ulLLcTTc 10c WOLF BRAND

5c CHILL..
MEADOWLAKE

MARGARINE 30c TAMALES .29c

PECANS Fresh

GERBER'S 3 CANS QUART BOTTLE

BABY FOOD 27c CLOROX . .

LARGE BOX LARGE BOX

OXYDOL 29c DREFT ....
RAISIN BRAN

L

BOX Rca. Size

20 OZ.

50c

Pieces

FOR

SKINNER'S 18c TOILET SOAP

Dromedary
7V Oz. Pkg.
Pitted

35c

DATES
12 OZ.

29c

OZ.

46c

f S!9t 1
IGREiN STAMPS!

Shortening

J

n fit,

3

MAS'

Vt'A

14 OZ. PKG. KASCO 5 LB. BAG

RATION

PKG.

RAZOR BLADES

Shelled

23c
PICKLES

OLIVES

JELL-- O

Assorted
Flavors

3 for 25c

Lb. Can 69c
31c DOG 75c

27c

STUFFED

NO.

...71c
LB. WOLF BRAND KJn rAki

DIAL 2

SWEET LIBBY'S JAR

LIBBY'S 4.. JAR

1

SUNSHINE

CHEESITS

.

1 i1V.t

2 CAN

1 ?

4- - r

w

6 OZ. BOX

...

CRACKERS
Sunshine

Krispy 1 Box

U. S. GRADED

U. S. CHUCK- -

RUMP

NIBLETS 12 OZ. CAN

CORN 19c

STALEY'S WHITE Wi LB- - JAR

23c

SWEETHEART BATH 2 FOR

TOILET SOAP 2 for . . . 25c

CRACKERS

HI-H- O .

DA.VIS ft H U M ftW Ri?

m

19c

Lb.

1 LB. BOX

35c

BEEF

ROUND STEAK u 59
S T E K Loin or T-Bo-

ne LB. 49c
Fresh Ground

HA
GRADED

ARM OR

SYRUP
SIZE

A

MENNEN'S

IS

BABY

URGER
CENTER CUT

OAST 43c BEEF RIBS 39

ROAST 49c

POWDER

HORMEL-120z.C- an

SPAM
HUNTS

23c

FLORIDA- -

2 LB. NUTAST

ARMOUR'S SLICED

1 LB. CUDAHY'S

SAUSAGE

50c

..43c
DINTY MOORE 1M: LB.

BEEF STEW 54c

-- No. 2 1- -2 Can

WOODBURY

43c
EACHES 27c

TOILET SOAP 9c
6 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE 17c

YOUNDBLOOD'i

WISH BONES 1.39

A.

AND

BOX

LB.

STAR

ROLL

SIZE

CAN

1 LB.

BAKERS

18c

TfcESH, f RU E TABLES

FIRM HEAD

LEAN MEAT

SNOW

CELERY
CALIFORNIA

GREEN

29

5 LB. BAG

REG. SIZE

CROP CAN

PKG.

ORANGES

- 4 Oz. Pkg

DEAL

...

LB. . .vMKk.ii a niikirM

12'
. Z

ftRJSRATOBS

COCOANUT

STALK

CARROTS

OWWIM

TSiVEQ

LETTUCE

GREEN BUNCH

ONIONS

13

1

71
f

FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES

FLORIDA EACH -- nj

CALOVAi

49


